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Chiefs Get Podolak 
Iowa's tillepted tllilback Eddio Podolak 

was drafted 13te In the second round of 
the prOfessional footbDIl draft Tuesday 
by the Kanras City Chiefs. See Story 
Page 4. 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Cantlnuecl claudy allll warmer locIa,. 

Hl,hl In tht 4h for tht lewa City area. 
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owen to tep own '0 
Nixon Asks 
Extension 
Of Surtax 

More Money to Figh, 
Crime Requested Too 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President Nixon 
brought Republican congressional leaders 
to the Whle House Tuesday and let it be 
known he wants the 10 per cent income 
surtax continued, more money to fight 
crime. and authority to reorganize gov· 
ernment agencies. 

Then he went up to Capitol Hill for a 
social visit with members of the House, 
where 22 years ago he launched the po. 
Htical career that took him to the top. 

Wednesday there w'l' be a similar visit 
to the Senate where he served as a sen· 
ator and as vice president. 

For the first time since 1946 and the 
days of Harry S. Truman, a president 

Nixon Offers Job 
To Rockefeller 
ALBANY, N.Y. I.f\ - President Nixon 

h .. Isked GOY. Nellon Rockeftlltr to 
lead a fact.finrling mlssiOl1 on a tour of 
South America and report on the efftc· 
tiveness of U.S. policy ther., Informed 
lOurces reported Tuesday. 

The sources said they did not k now 
whethltr Rockefeller had decidtd til un· 
dertake the job. In any evcnt, It was un· 
derstood that he would ptlrform the mis· 
sion while continuing to serve IS govtr. 
nor. 

Rockefeller'. offic., when .. ked about 
rumors of the Nix,;, r.quest, decllr.ed 
comment Tuesday. 

Tht sources said Nixon madt the of· 
fer directly to Rock feller in a telaphon. 
conversation after the President confer. 
red last Tuesday with Gala Plaza LISSO, 
secretary general of the Organil8tion of 
American State •. 

Nixon was said to have suggested 
sending such a mission to demonstrate 
his administration'S Interest In improY· 
Ing relations with Latin America. H. 
asked Plna to suggest who the prill. 
dential representative should be and, 
the source said, PlaIa promptly namad 
Rockefeller. 

• 
,yent onto the House floor. Nixon got a 
'Dusing, lengthy, bipartisan round of aj>
plause when he walked in a bit after 
loon. 

The President and some of his Cabinet 
and other pol icy advisers spent two hours 
in the morning Y'ith Sen. Everett M. Dirk· 
sen of Illinois, Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, and ether members of the Re
publican leadership. 

Dirksen told rcporters afterward that: 
• The new administration has decided 

the LO per cent income tax surcharge 
must be retained unlil June 30, 1970 - a 
year beyond the present expiration date. 
Dirksen said the tax is needed as a brake 
on inflation as weI' as to help finance 
federal programs. 

• Legislation aimed at crime will get 
hi~h priority and muy reach Congress 
later this week. There wiil be special em· 
pham 011 the DISil'ict of Columbia as an 
examrM 0/ cities wilh a crimp problem. 
and on providing more judge3 to speed up 
triais of cases now piling up on c 0 u r t 
calendars. 

• Aiso wilhin the nexl few days. the 
Prlsdrnt fOl'mdlv will request restora· 
tion of the power 'his four immediate pre· 
decessors h,ld t, reshurne federal agen· 
cics and depal·tments. 

* * * 
Ni;{cn Con~~ders 
Joining Soviets 
In Mideast Bid 

WASHfNG'J'ON I.f\ - President Nixo:1 Is 
studying possible joint aclion by the Unit. 
ed Slates and lh Soviet l'nion to try 10 
de·e calale the Middle East crisis paral· 
leI with pros:>,)ctive negotiations on limit· 
ing stategic nuclear arms. 

Nixon evidently holds less hope t han 
President Jo'mson and . ': advisers did 
Ihat U.N. mediatol' Gunnar Jarring can 
find a solution. Nixon is also concerned 
about the possibilily that a new eruption 
of Arab·fsraeli warfare could lead to a 
"confronlation bel ween the nudellr pow. 
ers," 

The President told his news conference 
Monday that some new U.S. initialivo! is 
needed "to cool ofC the situation in the 
Middle East." 

He did not commit himself to any course 
of action. He reported that all possible 
moves available to him wili be considered 
in an all-day discussion with his advlseu 
on SaLurday. 

Sliding Through Finals Week 
Members of Delta Chi fraternity Witch a. Rick L.pley, A3, DII 
Moi"ts, and Ed Schooley, A3, Sioux City, slid. down the hili In 

back of their frat.rnlty house at 309 N. Rlver.ld. Dr. during. 
study break. - Photo by AII.n Morgan 

New Mass Trial of Spies 
.. 

Gets Under Way in Iraq 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Iraq's revolutionary court was reported 
to have started a new mass spy trial in 
Baghdad Tuesday night with the defend· 
ants accused of spying for the U.S. Cen· 
tral InteUigence Agency. 

The lIew trial. reported by the Egyptian 
Middle East News Agency, was said to 
have started as Iraq accused Israel of 
preparing a large·scale reprisal raId to 
avenge the hanging of nine Jews Monday 
in Baghdad. 

In a news conference broadcast by 
Baghdad radio, Iraqi Information Minister 
Abdullah Salloum Samerrai said Israeli 
troops were buildjpg up along the Jordan 
River in preparation for an atlack on Iraqi 
troops in Arab Jordan. 

London sources had reported that the 
Iraqi government intended to put 35 more 
prisoners - 13 of them Jews - 011 trial 
before a revolutionary court on charges 
of spying and sabotage. 

The Egyptian News Agency report did 
not mention any number of defendants. 

It quoted the court president, Col. All 
Hldi Witwil, as Slying OI1ly that tM trial 
had begun b.hlnd closed doors Ind that 
the defendants w.re accusad of working 
far the CIA. 

after !araeli's commando raid on Beirut 
International Airport Dec. 2 - could set 
off sparks thaI might embroil the whole 
region in another round or war, Western 
observers fear. 

The U.S. State Department disclosed 
Tuesday that it had urged Isratl not to 
r.taliat • . A spokesman, Rob.rt J. Mc· 
Closkey, told a Washington news con· 
fer..,cI: "Th. position Ivery American 
administration has tak.n regarding the 
cycle of provocations and r'prisal, has 
been a consist.nt one. It S h 0 u I d bl 
avoided." 

In New York, U.N. Secretary·General 
Than t plunged into a strategy session with 
his special peace envoy Gunnar V. Jarring 
after calling at a news conference for 
moral pressure by the Big Four world 
powers to achieve a Middle East settle· 
ment. Thant had appealed without success 
to Baghdad 10 spare the nine Jews. 

The Vatican newspaper L'Osservatore 
Romano disclosed that Pope Paul VI, who 
has made clear in the past that he is OJ>
posed to Ihe death penalty, also had ap· 
pealed for clemency through the apostolic 
delegate in Baghdad. 

Sharing an opinion expressed by vari. 

ous governments and public figures, the 
Vatican organ editorially deplored the 
excctrtlons and declared the cause of 
peace in the Middle East "can only suffer 
seriously." 

The British government also decried 
the executions lind drew a protest from 
the fraqi government. 

Iraq count. red thlt Isrltn prop.ganda 
machinery was "out In full force to .lln. 
d.r Ir.q and ftature the hangings IS a 
program against I raqi Jews." 
Thant (old a news conference in New 

York the Big Four - the United Slates. 
Bt'ltain, France and the Soviet Union -
must be actively Involved in the peace 
efforts, "either singly or collectively." 

Israel's government had appealed to 
Britain. among other countries. to exer· 
cise ils good offices with the fraqis in the 
hODe of heading off the executions. 

British authorities theorized that Iraq's 
ruling Socialist Baathists have been using 
thr Affair [or two purposes: 

• To distract attention from feuding 
within the regime. 

• To move against some of the regime's 
political opponents, scores of whom have 
been arrested as suspected accom pUces of 
real or imagined Israeli agents. 

The puhlic hanging of nine Jews and 
five others Monday, following a similar 
spy trial, touched off furIous ol1tbursts in 
Israel and condemnation in many world 
capitals. 

"This is a purely internal affair with 
no room for inlervention by any other 
country," the Traqi information min ister 
said in his Tuesday news conference. 

Samerrai said the Israeli military build· 
up was a "prelude for massi ve aggres· 
sion." 

Vacationers in California 
Socked in by Snowstorm 

Iraq already has been put in a state of 
military readiness for any Israeli reprisal. 

The fraqi government has about 20.000 
troops stationed in neighboring Jordan. 
Their presence has been seen in some 
quarters as a tempting opportunity for 
fsraeli repl·isal. 

But such an attack - coming so soon 

;BISHOP. Calif. tAl - Twelve days aco 
hundreds of Southern Californians headed. 
as they do each winter weekend, for resorts 
on the steep east slope of the High Sierra 
for fun and games in the snow. 

A lot are slillthere ... but not by choice. 
And skiing they are not. 

A fantastic 20 feet of snow, described 
as the heaviest in 37 years, has given the 
sports buffs too much of .. good thing. 

Conservative Czech Forces Seen 
Trying to Discredit Suicide Motive 

PRAGUE I.f\ - There were growing signs 
Tuesday that conservative Communist 
forces. seeking to promote support for a 
showdown struggle with Czechoslovak li· 
beral leaders, were trying to discredit the 
motives for Jan Palach's fire suicide. 

Prague drifled into an uneasy calm aft· 
er the sporadic clashes between students 
and police that followed the funeral of the 
21·year-old student Sunday. 

Sullen lunchtime crowds watched as 
municipal workers planted four· foot pine 
trees around the base of St. Wenceslas 
statue in Ihe square wbere Palach set 
himseU afire. 

The move was seen as an attempt to 
foreslall students from making the monu· 
ment into a perpetual shrine to Palach. 

Last week the base of Ihe stalue had 
been covered with posters and bundreds 

- of flickerinJf candles. 

Liberal sources said pro-Soviet elements 
were blaming Palach's human·torch death 
0:1 antisocialist elements and Western pro
vocateurs and conlending he was forced to 
kill himself for the sake of propaganda 
against the Russian occupation. 

Underground pamphlets of pro-Sovicl 
orillin suggest a group of leading Czecho· 
slovak liberals was directly responsihle. 

At a recent meeting oC Communist party 
members in the Prague suburb of Liben 
Cechie. a four·page document entitled 
"Trutb About the Death of Jan Palach" 
was circulated. 

This alleged that Palach, who set him· 
self afire in Wenceslas Square Jan. 16, died 
because of the action of extremist right· 
wing antisocialist forces. Palach, the reo 
port went on. wanted to use a special fluid 
to create a nonlethal "cold fire" eCfect, 
but somebody substlluted gasoline. 

The ski tows and sled runs Ire Idle and, 
due to huge drifts that hive blocked ma I· 
or highways for miles, mlny vlslton Ira 
snowbound. 

At Mammoth Mounlain resort, 250 miles 
north of Los Angeles, some guests got so 
fed up wailing for an end to a storm that 
caused widespread flood damage in other 
parts of California that they skiied to a 
highway to hitch rides out. 

Guests were reported snug - but bored 
- at many motels and lMges. At Tama· 
rack Lodge, for instance, 60 visitors have 
been waiting sInce the storm hit Jan. 18. 

Some guests at Mammoth Mountain Inn 
left Monday night when emergency ve
hicles J!uided a caravan of 30 or 40 cars 
down the slope to U.S. 395. Others re
mained because their cars are buried un· 
der about 12 feel of snow. 

A helicopter began ferrying pet)ple 10 
Bishop on 'J'uesday. But they had to leave 
their cars hehind. 

What are Ihe snowbound skiers doing? 
"We put in a good supply of liquor and 

food before the snow got real bad," .ald 
Mn. Bud Stoudenmir., of T amlrlck. 
"Eyeryont ,ot to know •• ch oth.r. Wa 
played glm ... Somt PIOplt read!' She 
said many guests were young coup1 .. , 
and the averagt agt WI' 30. 

At June Lake, 21 miles from Mammoth, 
many college students on semester break 
were stranded. But June Lake was less 
hard hit and some got out over the week· 
end. But no one got in. 

Regents Holding 
Special Meeting 

No Successor Appointed Yet 
(e' Copyrl.~t 1"', student I'ubllcltlonl, Inc. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen is resigning, The Daily Iowan learned 
Tuesday. 

Bowen's letter of resignation will be read at a special meeting of the State 
Board of Regents in Des Moines at 10 a.m. today and the resignation will be 
annOlmced. The board is expected to go into exec\ltive session immediately fol· 
lowing the announcement to discuss possible successors for the presidency. 

Reportedly, no successor has yet been chosen. 
A source close to the regents indlcated 

that Bowen was resigning in order to take 
a job elsewhere. An unconfirmed report 
had it that Bowen Is to take a position wIth 
a complex of colleges In California with 
main offices in Claremont. 

Bowen. a noted economist, has been It 
the University since 1964. Prior to that he 
was president of Grinnell College. 

Bowen was unavailable for comment 
Tuesday night. 

Othtr top admInistration offlcl.l. w .... 
k .. plng Illent on the .peel.1 rtII.nt, 
meeting. Some offlcl.11 went 10 fir .. til 
deny thlt a m.ttlng would be h.ld. 
Oth.n, while Icknowladglng tht m"t· 
ing, would S8Y only that hIgh Itvtl ptlr. 
10nn.1 mltttn would bt dilculltd. 
Slanley Redeker. regents president, re-

fused to comment on reports of Bowen's 
resignation. 

Reached by telephone In Des Moines, 
Gov. Robert D. Ray said Tuesday night 
that any action on the resignation would 
have to come from the Board of Regents, 
and that he would have J1() comment until 
after the regents met this morning. 

Bowen, 61, was appoinled president of 
the University March 13, 1964. He took 
office July 1 and was officially inaugur. 
ated Dee. 5. as the 18tb president of the 
University since 1855 . 

However, Bowen's assocJation with the 
University began much earlier. In 1935 he 
received a Ph.D. in economics here. 

He studied economics at Cambridge Unl· 
versity and the London School of Econom· 
Ics as a fellow of the Soclal Selence Re
search Council in 1937. 

Bowen's car .. r IS 8n aducator b.gan 
8t the Unlvtrsity. Ht was an Instructor 
In economics from 1935 to 1938, an ."llt· 
ant professor from 1938 to 1940 and an 
IIlocl.t. profnsor from 1940 to 194%. 
He was employed by the Commerce De-

HOWARD R. BOWEN 
Presld.nt RIIlgnl 

partment and a congressional commlt!.et 
on Internal revenue taxation from 1942 to 
1945. 

Bowen returned to academic 11Ie In 
1947, when he joined the University of 
ruinois faculty as dean of the College 0( 
Commerce and professor oC economics. In 
1952 he became a professor of economics 
at Williams College in Massachusetts. 
where he remained until going 10 GrinneD 
in 1955. 

Bowen was namell chairman of the Na· 
llonal Commission on Technology, Auto
mation and Economic Progress by former 
president Lyndon B. Johnson in 1964. 

He married Lois B. Schilling in 1935 and 
the Bowens have Iwo son ; Peter Geoffr. 
and Thomas Gerard. 

Connallys Subpoenaed 
As Garrison Witnesses 

NEW ORLEANS I.f\ - Former Gov. John 
B. Connally of Texas and his wife were 
subpoenaed Tuesday as prosecution wit· 
nesses in the New Orleans trial of Clay L. 
Shaw, charged with plotting to assassinat.e 
Prcsident Kennedy. 

Connally was wounded by gunfire that 
took Kennedy's life Nov. 22, 1963, in 
Dallas, Tex . 

In requesting the subpoenaes, Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison said that testimony by the 
Connallys will help establish "that shots 
were fired into the limousine from more 
than one direction , pursuant. to a conspir· 
acy formulated by Clay L. Shaw and 
others." 

The prosecution's newest move to sum· 
mon out-of·state witnesses came after two 
more jurors were chosen. bringing to 10 
Ihe number gleaned from upwards of 350 
prospects in seven days. 

One of the key issues of controversy 

over the Warren Commission's findings 
has been that of Connally's wounding -
\V'ether he was hit by the first shot that 
first traveled through Kennedy's neck, as 
the commission decided, or by another 
shot. . 

Connally once said; "T am convinced be· 
yond any doubt that I was not struck by 
the first bullet ." But he has defended the 
Warren Report and labeled its critics 
"scavengers. " 

Prosecution subpoenaes were obtained 
earlier for several other Dallas witnesses, 
including two motorcycle policemen who 
were at the assassination scene, and a 
woman who purportedly has important 
photographic evidence. 

In the courtroom, stale and defense at· 
torneys examined a new record of 85 pros· 
pective jurors Monday but agreed on only 
two. Twelve. plus two allernates. will be 
required for the trial of Shaw, 55, prom· 
inent retired New Orleans husinessman . 

North Ireland Anti-Catholic Leader 
Refuses Jail, Scuffles with Police 

BELFAST, Noi'l.b Ireland fA'! - Mililant 
Proteslant leader Ian Paisley refused to 
go to jail Tuesday and went into a hospit. 
al after being injured during a scuffle be
tween his supporters and policemen try. 
ing to take him in. 

Members of Paisley's Free Presbyter. 
ian sect repelled an officer who tried to 
enter Paisley'S home 10 arrest him. Pais· 
ley said his hand VIas cut badly when the 
policeman kicl:ed in a r;lass front d 00 r 
panel . 

Paisley se.'lt a complaint about police 

Prime Minister Terence O'Neill off the 
hook with the country's Protestant voters. 

O'Neill faces a confidence vote in North· 
ern Ireland's Parliament Wednesday. He 
could be forced from office if legislatora 
refuse to support his moderate approach 
to the dispute. 

'Fugitives' Force 
Plane to Havana 

actions to Home Minister Wiljam Long, MfAMl tAl _ Two well-dressed blacks 
a member of the Cabinet trying to !:leer who claimed to be fugitives from a Cali. 
a middle course following four months of fomia prison used dynamite and a gun 
violent demonstrations that have threat- Tuesday to force a National Airlines jet. 
cned to tear Northern Ireland apart. to fly to Havana with 25 passengers and 

The Roman Catholic minority contends seven crewmen aboard. 
it is the vitilm of discrimination in jobs, It was the 9th commercial airliner fore. 
housing and voting. ed into Cuba in the 28 days of 1969 and 

Paisley, whose militant foDowers have brought to 696 the number of passengers 
hattled CathoUc demonstrat.ors in several diverted to the Communist island in a 
cities, began the day by refusing to aj>- rash of hijackings which ha~ frustrated 
peal a three-month jail sentence on unlaw· the natioo. 
ful assembly charges arising from a As usual, the crew came back withoot 
march last Nov, 30. the passengers, who were scheduled tAl 

He suggested an appeal would help take - retw'n later in the day. 
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Finals 
This Unlvl!rsity. like Inan others, 

clings to an archaic notion that tu· 
dent must be te~ted perlodicaUy to 

a~sure that they are keeping up with 
their somrtimes int resting, mo II)' 
trh'ial cia,s readings. 

Thr culminating aspect of this ar
chaic notion is final week. Final week 
is uppo eel to test a student's com pre· 
hemh'e knowledge. Lately, however, 
6nal. have become a Darwinian test 
- sun'ival of tlle £jlte t. 

strange grOllp of p rson5 take 
Rllal, - ,Ollie care, ~ome don't give a 
d,lInn . on1€.' ,hIC" all I'{'ar, mo 1 ('rom 
b fore the tests". nd the pathetic 
asprd of finals is thllt mo t don't 
llle;lSlJrr a studrnl's working knowl
edge of Ii subjcci at all. The only im
portant t(',1 of a eon~ci('ntious student 
i~ whether that student can regurgi
tate a lecture Ii t, a list in II text book 
or a footnote in the text. 

Somrhow, flnals here lack SllDle

thing. Either they houJd be com
pletely abolished or they should be 
tlle same as a midterm - not compre-

• 

hposi"l' and testing only general and, 
more importantly, applied knowledge. 

The whole concept of college u 
backwards. rollrge gmduate should 
have basic working k'TIowledge in his 
major area, but he hould also have 
the capacity to apply his COurses to 
the world around him. Hi tory holds 
the key to currt'nt events - k'TIowledge 
of history and sp rifle knowledge are 
usele unless they relate to the pre
ent. A per on who can't relate to the 

world . eoll ge degree or not, will fail. 
Pinals should be an objective at

(,lTIpt to find Ollt who really knows 
IOl11l'lhing ahollt a l'OlIr;e. Which stu
dents are able 10 reld(~ Ihe ubjrC:L 
to l'urrenl events better than before, 
II'hkh ~llIdents did more than memor
ize matrrial, which student ean ("on· 
duct an inlrlligent t'Ol'ersation about 
the course they Just finished. A course 
is of no value if a student cram.~ in· 
formation bllt never remembers any-
thing after he Rnishe,\ the flnal. . 

An e~am that tcsl~ only specifics is 
useless and unfair to the students. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

'The show must go on - and on - and on -' 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is writlen and edited by stUdents ana i! governed by a board o( flv. 

- student trustees elected by tne ,tudent body and (our trustees appointed by Ibe pruldent 
of tbe Universily. The opinions exprused in the editorial columns o( the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
or the University, any group aS80Clated witn Ihe UniversilY or the staff of the newspaper. 
Published by SI'Jdent PublleotJoft., lnc., Com· 
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The emperor's new c/othes?-

'Living Theatre' threadbare 
Nearly a (uU hollJl hi the Old Ballroom 

0( the UIIloo witDeaMd the Living Theatre 
ComPlJ\Y'. performance 01 what they 
maint.ined was "The Antigone of Sopbo
cles," adapted by BertoU Brecht. A good 
half of the audience aeemed to be en
thraUed. The Livin, Theatre ,enerate. it! 
own kind I1l chari8ma - IOmelhing akin 
to the kind 01 admiration a Broadway 
muslClJ audience mIght bne for Ethel 
Mermen playing a come·bac:k In "AJUII. 
Getcha Gun," only with • diff~nt pur. 
pose for the Living Tbeatre audlence. 

..... .nether h.1I Iff the .uellene., 
""0lIl whom I •• , un,1I I cou'" ,.k. ,.. m.,.. tf ", IrMI W,"IM eut. ttt. LI'f· 
i", Tho.,,.. WI' IIkt tho Im.,.ror't new 
luit ttl cltthal - .. ntw, .. fin., .. 
In ..... II.,t, .. r.nlutlen.ry - .. much 
IIII_y I What",., .- !hI",. ttt. ~ 
ductlen hH .. !fit .... It we'" .... .. 
IIt.th. wIItfew ... tho .... ltIc. tf tho .u11I. 
_t, I, IIIe1"', t.ke 1M "'lICh " • ..,It" .. 
... "AntIteM," IrteI!t, .M 1M", ..... 
• .,.. In (,tntr" 11)'1", IItfwt IhfIr nry 
tru. 
The performance be,an with human 

Rlrell! and screams - even a bit eerie at 
first - which continued for a tortuous 
rive or len minutes (it seemed endle 51. 
A lillie bit of "Ioosen·up" psychodramat
Ics might have been a new elperience 
{or the audience; what the LIving Thea
tre did was Imply badly conceived. From 
there, they went into , bit of audience
engagement, turning Into automatons be· 
(are our eyes and rr ock·beatln, those 

unfortunate enouCb to be In III alale seat. 
That, too, went on for ever. There was a 
moment when Julian Beck, playin, Kreon, 
hifted gears from a highly stylized speak

ing yoice to a mock-heroic attitUde -
even put on a bit of Texas In the White 
House for us. That, too, .. as ,ood the first 
time and tiring for the ~ndless times 
after. And aIter a doEen "crot.ch grabs," 
a doun funny flce from the people 
playing UJey were animal. befort the 
lHt 01 Kreon, after a doun mask·like 
fJ'imaces Crom Beck, and • dozen lapses 
into chlllt, into mime that repeated It· 
self - it .. as too much. 

The lilt ttl technic. I crltlcllml .. Ite 
he • .,.11 on leck (foun4ln, _mite •• 114 
le.II, IrMI company woulll Ite teo "n, 
t. II" here. A"" tfttm .. tho 1n .. 1 .... 
.ble lick '" vilillillty th.t the •• 1I1'Mf11 
". .. nt, .M Y'" h..... • IIr.m.tk .. 
litre I, IItt the "Itll all4 IItW thtetre 
that WI. I,,·.ml'". 
Indeed, th~ only thlnt live about the 

L1vin, Theatre wu the complIIY of pllY· 
ers themselves. and. seeln, them close
up, that may not have been .n asset. (I( 
one is allowed to criticIze make-up in a 
theatre production, It is sensible that one 
could criticize the ab!!('n e of iU But 
frankly, the Living Theatre, as it ap. 
peared on campus last Wednesday eve
ning, didn't need make-up to make Its 
point. The white-faces and pale lips were 
real, and gave one the distant impression 
of anemia. 

If men must live and die (or the "Move
ment," the Living Theatre company made 

-DRAFT FACTS-

its point. Their conception of drama 
seems as killing for t.hem as it would 
be to the real Antigone. And not because 
the majority turns its back (a main theme 
in the play ), but because causes - be 
they fought by armle! or actora - take 
the life out of a man. 

Of course, those who favored the per
fonnance might upbraid Ihis reviewer 
for picking on perlSOnal appearance.. If 
I have to pay to watch 'em, they better 
look goocl/ A point was made that tIO per 
cent of the house went to the comPIIIY: 
they have done well off-Broadway too, I 
am told. They may very well have little 
cause to look anemic. though any booty 
split three dozen ways doesn't go far 
now-adays. At any rate, that the LIving 
Theatre appeals to a good part of the 
audience "13 blstory" now 011 CJlmpus, as 
the saying g~. In fairness to the com
pany they did let a lot of folks In free 
- and what can you expect for nothing? 
(You're more easily pleased!) 

As (or me, though I get my tickets free 
for rtvie"'s, I wun't pleased. Anyone 
who saw "Hang by Their Shoelaces" .t 
the Studio Theatre before Christmas 
knows what It takes to really "say s0me
thing man, like real." Like there are 
"takes," and " takell," but an audience 
doesn't have to take chaos and lack or 
conlrol {or art. Politics and aesthetics -
emotions ron high, but thank goodne" 
there was a large segment of UJe audi
ence that saw the Living Theatre for 
what It was: threadbare. 

- D. B. Axelrod 

Legal means to avoid draft 
In the next (ew months many youn, 

men will be .ent Induct.ion notices. AI· 
though the overwhelming majorily of 
them will submit to Induction and spend 
their next two years In the Armed Serv
ices, ome will choose DOt to go for one 
reason or another. Thls column Ia direct
ed towlrd thoee contemplating such a 
course. 

The moral, political, and perllOn[J quu· 
lions that may be behind such 8 refusal 
are not. my concern here. Rather, I shall 
discuss the legal iSSUe! aaaociated with 
various courses of action. I do this only 
to correct some common misconceptions. 
Any draftee who intends to refuse Induc. 
tion should consult a lawyer now. Hawk
eye Area Draft I nformation Center can 
recommend several, some free. 

Th.r. are .tver.1 different WlYS to re
fu.. Induction. On. cln .Ith" fill tt 
report to the IrMluctien c.n"" .. report, 
but .tfu .. "'I,.. to lubmit to induction. 
R.wsln. Ie .ubmlt m •• n. refuling .. 
I,k. Ih. It., forw.rd which conslltu"l 
voluntarily blln, Inducted. 
A draftee who wishu to have any kind 

of legal case must, according to the present 
law, report to the induction center, but 
refuse 10 submit to Induction. If you do 
not report, the only l85ue that will decide 
your case is the factual one of whether or 
not you did report. The question of Wheth
er or not the draft board lawfully sent you 
the order to report will not arise. 

Normally, if you refuse to submit to In· 
dUction, there will be }. delay oC up to six 
or more months before you are prosecuted. 

You will be tried In the federal district 
court in the region where you refused to 
submit, Since a draftee can very easlly 
transler his fnductJon, he often will derive 
considerable benefit in refusing to submit 
in 8 distrIct where hl5 cale will get the 
beSt hearing or where he may not. receive 
a heauy sentence. Judge Stephenson In Des 
Moines, who handles virtually all draft re
fusal caSe! In Iowa, routinely glvll8 out 
the maximum sentence, (ive years. But 
other judges normally give .Ix months. or 
three years probation. 

If you refuse to submit and end up In 
court, to be acquitted you must shOW that. 
there was ISOme substanlial irregularity 
In the process leading to YClur Induction. 
This argument may take several forms. 
First, you might show that there was a 
procedural error made somewhere In the 
Selective Service System or at the induc
tion center which adversely affected your 
rights. Draft boards and their clerks make 
such errors all the time. 

Howtvtr, It II polilbl. th.t if yell .re 
Icquitted •• I relult of thowlng .ueh .n 
trror, SellCtiVI S"vlce will lun, ",·pro. 
C.II you .114 .tnll you for Inductl.n 
.g.ln. YOIJ c.n .v.ld ,hi, lilly If yOlJ I,.. 
Pllt YIU. 26th IIlnhdlY or are "1,11,1. 
for .noth.r clllllfication. 
Another, but much more dif£icult. way to 

aecure acquittal is to .how that Selective 
ServIce had "no basis In fact·, to cla85lfy 
you I-A. To do this, you must show that 
the information In your draft file conclu· 
sively supports a claim you made [or an· 
other classification. The majority ot cases 
fought on this issue involve claims oC min-

Isterial exemption or ror a conscientious 
objector status. 

Often a person contemplating refusal of 
induction u well advised to submit a 
con8C.ientious objector claim, even after 
he has gotten his Induction notice. Many 
are very surprised that they can claim 
such slatus. But to be a CO, you need not 
be religious In the sense of being a church 
goer or beUeving in God. Nor do you need 
to claim you wouldn·t defend yOlll'lM!!l It 
attacked. The CO claim Involves an 0b
jectIon to war, not to force. Applying lor 
such status. (or someone contemplating 
refusal to submit to induction. has two ad
vantages eVI!fI If he does not secure it, 

First, Selective Service is given another 
opportunity to make procedural errors, 
and these are very often made when there 
i.s a CO claim. Second, the judge will fre
quently be more sympathetic, and either 
give you a lighter sentence, or put you on 
a probationary program which Involves 
your doing the sort of wort< CO's normal;; 
do. 

These are only II (ew or the Important 
fa I'll; one should know If he plans to re
fuse induction. Generally, however. one 
intending to do this should know much 
more so he can recognize and provoke 
procedural errors, help reduce his sen
tence, delay his confinement, and even 
help in the ongoing war or attrition against 
the Selective Service System. For more 
infonnation, consult a lawyer or a draft 
counselor. 

Joltn M. lurdlck 
HIWklyt A,... Draf' 
'nformltlon Center 

The strange case of James Earl Ray: 
fingerprints point to 'Eric Sfarvo Galt' 

Iy llltNARO GAVZER 
AP N.wsle.turH Writ., 

PART SIX 
On the evening of April .. whetl polJce 

located the roomingbouae bathroom from 
which the sniper fired his Jingle round, 
there was only one name 10 ..arlc with: 
"John Willard." 

Soon they added "Harvey Lowmyer." 
"Eric Starvo Galt" was to be added later 
- most likely on April 10. The ",mes were 
different - hut the descriptions and other 
evidence indicated they all described one 
man. 

The contents of the abandoned blue traY· 
el bag - the one that "'118 dropped out
filde or Guy Canipe's establlshment at 
424 S. Main St. In Memphis - were metic
ulously examined. The underwear had 
laundry mark,. TheIe were tied to mao 
chinery made by a New York finn . It 
said it had sold such machines in the Los 
Angeles IrtlI . A pair or pliers alISO played 
a part In tumiD, the investigation toward 
the West. FBI .gents (anned through Los 
Angeles. They had a sketched verlion at 
the hunted min, a sharp.nosed feUow wbo 
seemed to be In his thirties. 

In Shelby County, Dr. Jtrry FrancllC •• 
ttt. e,,",ty mtcIIeal t •• mlntr, contIuctotl 
1ft lut.,.y .M recIYtM ". 1Iettert4 
INtI .,,,,:' T h I I mllll .. , the .ut.,., 
report .. lei, klllttl Dr, KI"", 
Marked and identified, it was placed 

in the hands ol the FBI crime laboratory 
experts. A ballistics .pecial~t reported 
lhat the slug was of the type flral by a 
Remington 760 Gamemaster. 

Had It been fired by the rille recovered 
from the front of Guy Canipe's pi act', to 
the exclusIon ol .U other rlfles? That's 

"di, 

a secret. 10 far. The expert'. aNWer Is 
under the tight security placed on all 
evidentiary matter. 

Tr.eln, Tho Prlnh 
Another FBI specialiat, (lngerprint ex

pert George J. Bonehrake of Washington, 
D.C., carefully went over the rifle and 
scope, and the binoculars. He found a 
left thumb print on the rifle, a right fing
er print on the sigilt, a left thwnb print 
on the binoculars. 

Then began tl;e overwhelmin, Je8Tch 
of the FBI's overwhelming fingerprint 
file. There is no magic to speed the pro
cess, no IighbJing computer operation that 
can take such prints and unerringly find 
their match. From the hundreds of mil
lions, the FBI narrowed the search to 53,. 
000 which had to be examined card by 
card. 

UlUmately. Bonebrake Wal to show 
that the thumb print on the rlf.e and 
thumb print on the binoculars each had 
14 characteristic points of identity to 
thoee 01 James Earl Ray. The print on 
the sight had 11 points 0( identity. 

nn the fingerprint identification tech
nique, it is generaUy accepted that eight 
characteristic point.! are sufficient to 
allow that the print belongs to one pet'lSOn 
and no others" 

But this wun't uau April 19. 
On A,ril S •• bout 1 I.m., Mrl. John 

H. Riley looked out of tho window tf 
Apt. 492 ., U1 Momori.1 Drl'ft In At. 
I."t, t •• _all p.rte!n, let .M natlced 
I whitl MUltln, In tho ,..rteln, lot. Sho 
hacln" _ It thor. btf_. 
Her son, Johnny Niesen, became curi

ous about the car; he noticed it had two 
Mexican Turiata stickers and a lot of c1g-
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arette ashes and red mud on the driver', 
side. 

About an hour and a half later, another 
tenant in the Capitol Housing Project, 
Mrs, Ernest Payne, noticed the car com· 
Ing into the lot ISOmetime before 9 a,m., 
when her daughter was getting ready for 
school. She said the driver was between 
25-30, about 5'10", about 170 Ibs., wit h 
sandy·colored hair. 

Whi .. MUlt.n, R .. p .... r. 
Mrs. Riley said she thought about call

ing police the day she noticed the car. 
"I told people around here." she laid. 
"When that funeral was going on (the fun
eral of Dr. Klng l I thought about calling 
then, but figured I better not, all thoM 
people in town." She finally nolified p!)

Uce and the FBI on April 10. 
Thousands had come to Atlanta. In oth

er cities of America there had been riots 
in the wake of King's slaying. Many At
lantans were tense and worried that the 
emotion of the funeral might trigger dis
orders. 

That same morning, April 5, was the 
usual maid 's cleanup day in the Atlanta 
roominghouse about three miles from the 
Capitol Housing Project. On this day the 
cleaning woman didn't show up, 110 the 
proprietor bad to do it. 

"I was pulling the linens that day," the 
proprietor said . "About 10:30 a.m., I was 
In this fella Galt's room. He'd left his 
key in the door and the key to the out.!ide 
door was on the dresser. There was a 
portable TV and a couple' of maps. There 
was a note saying, 'Leaving town. Be 
back ISOmetime and pickup TV.' I fixed 
up the room in case I'd get another ten· 
anl." 

I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

Wilmington, Delaware, Is a smail lab
oratory In whic'l the national obsession 
with law and order may be dissected and 1 
analyzed. From April 9, 1968 to January 
20, 1969, It v:as occupied territory. the 
black community 0( Wilmington having 
been under the watchful eye of the Dela
ware National Guard. Delaware was the 
first state to ratify the U.S. Constitution. 
It has now become the first state to ratify 
.nd support constitutional repression. Del
aware can accurately be described 81 
this nation's first police .tate. 

The National GIW'II entered WUmIn,. 
ton on April 9, 1968, when Governor Ter-

• 

ry responded to Mayor John Babiarz' r&. 
quest for troops. An uprising in the black d 
community was in process as bereaved 
and outraged blacks both mourned and 
protested the murder of the Rev. Dr. Mar· 
tin Luther Kin, Jr. Property damage was 
estimated at $250,000. There were 110 .. 
deaths and no major injuries. 

Even .fter tho uprillng had lub.lded, 
GOUlrno. T"ry kept the Gu.rd In town 
because he .. lei he hI'! .. b .. lIi .... ct ,... 

port." for.tllling future distu.b.ncu. 
Nont occurred, but the (,ou.rd lI.yM. 
On May I, 1968, Mayo. Babiarz dect.rM 
thl It ... of .m.rgtllcy a' an .nd. but 
still Govorna. Terry refused to remo", 
the Guard. Each night Guardsmen In 
radlo-equlpptd itt p. patrolled the 
",...,. of the black community ICcom. 
p.nled by D.I.war. Stitt Troopers 
(Guardsmen do not havt tho pOY/tr of 
•• rest). 

More and more throughout the country 
we are seeing Mayors and Governors call· 
ing out the National Guard prematurely. 
Prior to the Democratic Convention In 
Chicago, Mayor Daley requested tit. 
Guard, and G~vernor Shapiro granted the 
request, before anything really happened. 
Once again, as in Wilmington, the Guard 
was requested on the basis of "intelligetlce 
reports." LBJ was even willing to call out 
regular Army troops on the basis of such 
reports in Chicago. 

The National Guard does have a legiti
mate function. Its purpose Is to clean up 
after a disaster, not to prevent the d~ 
aster from occurring. Whenever there fa 
a natural disaster, such as a hurricane or J. 
a flood , or a fire, the National Guard is mo-
bilized to assist in the cleanup operation. 
And gbetto riots must be SEen as natural 
disasters . They are like the natural phen
omenon of spontaneous combu~on. 

When you "lace a pile ttl dirty, ally, 
,rll,y reg. in a clo .. t, .nd you CIOII 
tho door _ th.t no air cln clrcul .... 
Nalur. will cro.t. an tJCplo.ion .nd tho 
r.gs will burtt into flam •• Whltn y. u 
,il. millioni of bl.ck .,.oplt In'o t h • 
grim •• nd filth of tho ghetto, .nd you 
elo .. tho door of opportunity '0 th.t no 
.ir c.n circul.", you e.n resl 'lSurttl 
thlt N,tur. will c.eat •• n nplasion -
IfICIntln_ combul'",n. 
Leaving the Guard In an area too long 

is a counter-productive measure. When 
people get used to the presence o[ the 
Guard. authorities will find that 1 hey 
have lost their linal avenue of deterrenl 
And when the mobilization of the Guard 
becomes more and more of a habit with 
Mayor and Govermrs, labor unions will 
find themselves in trouble. The Guard will 
be mobilized to coUect the garbage, for 
example, in case of a garbage strike. Or 
dellver milk in case of a milk strike. The 
natural disa!l!er of a deprivation of vital 
human services will be seen as the proper 
concern of the Guard . 

Of cour .. , the Gu •• d', lang Itay In 
Wilmington .nd ih nightly Pltrollin, of 
bl.ck n .. l,hborhoodt w.' • Ihinly·velltd 
mechanl.m to thwart effort. '0 org.n· 
I:t tht ghetto. Fretdam of .... mbly I. 
II .. lt • serious blow with the Natlon.1 
GUlrd Iotklng over the shoulder of 
community organizer •. 
Such policing is as unenlighlened as it Is 

naive. When real revolutionary activity 
takes place, it will Je done underground, 
not on the open street comer. As stupid 88 
white folks think black folks are, we are 
Dot ignoraDt enough to stand on a lSOapbox 
and tell the nation when the revolutioJl will 
take place. Organization for revolution will 
lake place quietly, secretly, unobserved by 
local police or the N1rlIonal Guard. 

The presence of the National Guard 111 
Wilmington gave encouragement to local 
police to harass young grass rools radical 
organizers in the gbetto. The Wilmington 
YOlllh Emergency Act ion Council 
(WYEACl has been the focus for repeated 
police raids and arrests . Many YOl1!b re-
main in jail as virtual political prisoners. 
Again, i a i J in g radical organizers is a 
counter-productive measure. 

It i. no .ceident thlt 'hi gre.t r.vol.,. 
lionerl .. of hislory have all botn politi. 
cal priltn.rs. A lang\~lrlod of confin .. 
rMnt provides tht al\'Ortunlty to plan 
revolutionary aclion. ,he Initial ,ng.r 
turns to shrewd calculation. Th. politic. I 
prisontr dtvelops • CGGI attitUde, , mort 
long·r.nge view of the total struggl. an" 
I ","Iilltion thll chang. nttcI not be 
Immedi .... HI ,ItS the futilily or spon
taneoul outbreak and plan. , dtt.rm· 
ined .tr.tegy for long·rangl revolution· 
.ry action. 
Delaware's new Governor, RusseU Pe· 

terlSOn . has removed the National Guard 
(rom Wilmington. But that doesn't solve 
the problem of the black commWlity. Wil
mington is still under the tight corporate 
control oC the DuPont Company. Even 
monies invested In helping the Wilming
Ion ghetto remain wcd to DltPont inter
esls. Until SElf-determination for the black 
communily replaces corporate Imperial· 
ism. there is every indication iIIat t b e 
Guard, like MacArthUr. "shall return." 

hy Mort Walker 
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Signs Emerge I SUP" port for Israelis 14 Youths Arraigned in Court 21 cpaPtabilnslTest~fy 
n ue 0 nqulry 

Of New Snag ' By Churches Eroding On 7 Counts of Having Drugs ca~~~A!~':!:~i:el~ 
I P · T Ik EW Y 0 R K III - A subtle the R.v. Alford C.rlriOll, hl.d I Foolr youths who were arrest· with one count of possession or ligence ~ ~he oIher on the !!taff n ans a S and gradual ahilt is taking place of the United Church of Chriat ed Monday morning were ar· control oC narcotic .drugs and of ~~ PaCifiC Fleet commander, 
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:uesday.O( a new, ong ea oc Ilts Arab foes. th.ro', 1I1c,ly 10 lit some d.m· day. All (our are In Johnson Cor each charge. The Navy said the testlmony 
In the Vu~lnamese peace talkJ. I The chanlle has cast a shadow ag. don ... • Cvunty Jail awaiting po ting of {iss Tolander, 17, was bound of Capt. J. W. Pearson, assilllled 

WIth the talks resuming Thurs· Over Jewl h.Chdstian relaliona He a1$O said there has been a their bonds. over to juvenile court. She had to Intelligence In Japan during 
day (or a second full·scale sell' in thi! country and elsewhere. "steady slippage In the ground" Steven M. Cooley. AI. Cedar no bond Jet and no charges were the Pueblo incident and Capt. 
sion. North Vietnam and the Na· Under various pressures, the for church b a c kin g of Israel's Rapids: Do:ma L. Cain. a form· filed against her in Police Court. E. B. Gladding. on the f1~t com. 
tional Liberation Front dIsplayed lonlUme almost !lOUd church conduct. and what he terms a er University student: Leah Ann Cooley M.iss Peavey and Miss mander's staff at the time, was 
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pr~ch made thus far .by the "l1aa given way t~ conSiderable Views, althou~ c~urche s.t I I I Tolander, Cedar Rapids, we r e lice Court Friday or they have The court. goes Into open Je" 
Uruted States and South Vietnam. I ql1e:stlonlnl. ~d. !I1 some quar· support. Israel s nght to elIl t. arrested by city police in an the option o( waivin; all local sion again today, the Navy said, 

An NLF spokesman dismissed I ters. sharp cnUclsm. Fears also were current t hat apartment at 528 S. Dubuque St. court action and appearing for L hear Rear Adm. Frank L. 
curtly President Nixon's comment "It's ~reity clear there's bee~ the .tensions could stir up anti· Cooley. 19, was charged with legal proceedings in District Johnson. He was commander of 
Lhat the talks were off to a good a shift m om~ c h u r c h senti· Semltism. a problem already t unts of . f d Court only. Navy forces bas e d in Japan 
start and that progress now woUld ment." says the Rev. David ~I . ma.nifesting itself in some black wo co t sf PDf&e t ~n 0 ~ when the Pueblo was captured. 
depend upon what the other side Stowe, head 01 the overseas mID' attitudes toward Jews. pre an tor f ImU an . r<igs MUSIC PROF TO TRAVEL-

Id d . t U Sit I d' I . f 1.- N ti I one coun 0 possessIOn or con· 
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chief. Tran Buu Kicm, at Satur- can'" ... lIled I. by comln, te Semitism." was . ter's leave 0( absence to study I p.n 7 -:,.a;.dWIY PI .. l ll to 1 

day's first four·way m~ling on tenn. with her A r. b Mltll- MISS \:aIn, 20. was charged 1I18t~h~-cen~~tury~~c1~ar~in~et~~m~u~si~e.;.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
substantive mallees. In t h. at "''','' , Nuclear Blast to Dig wiLh one cOI'nt of po session or r 
statement. he pointed out. KleJ11 There also has been a. growlOg control of narcotic drugs and 1 A S I 
I 

had said the American stand sim' lamount oC material CIrculated Australian Ha rbor Eyed one count of possession of de- FIRST t~. WEEK SPECI L 0 
ply was a device to mask "ag· among churches. Protestant, Ro- pressant or stimulant drugs. Her 
gres Ive aims" in South Vietnam.l man Catholic and .OrlhodOK, pre- WASHINGTON 111- The Nixon bond for each charge was set at From George's Gourmet 
I A North Vietnamese spokesman senting Arab pos~lOIl!. administration announced Tues· $1,000. 

I cold·shouldered a South Viet· Som.c Inlternat, dllooal c h rmu r Cofb day it is studying the feasibility Miss Peavey, 18. was charged Monday Th rough Wednesday 
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mlghl be held privately ID Paris en.' . IOWA CITY 
or elsewhere with representatives I also have b~n re.vamped to In· ~Iast out a new harbor In Austra., Corned Beef on I rown Bread .... ...... ...... .............. ... . 
of the Saigon government. Re- elude .representallves of Arab Iia. TYPEWRITER CO. M b II H F hid I ~I- eal a ero on rene rea .................. ..... ... . 
sponding to the suggestion, raised I v ewpol"",. The project would be handled 331·5676 h 
Monday by South Vietnames ~e change has drawn ~. as one means o( deciding wheth. / 2OlY, E. W~lhlngton S.ndwlch .. g.rnlshed wit lettuc., tomato. 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. C\1I!hed reactions from Amen· er nuclear devices could be used Typewriter kosher pick I •• nd ollv •• 

95c 
95c 
9Sc 

the Hanoi delegation spokesman can JewiSh leaders. "u r to build a sea level replacement DINNER SPECIALS 
said ~hat any party to the. Paris I ml~/~~c~ So} e~es pr~gress n~a~ 1 1(~O~r ~th~e~p~a~n~a~m~a~c~a~n~a~I. ___ ~~:;;;:~R~e~pa~i~rs~a:n:d:Sa=Ie:s::=; Half Golden Broasted Chicken . .. .. ..... . _......... .. $1.65 
m~tJng wh~ had something to has been made in Jewish-Chris-I . Id d h' k L' $1 55 
say could raise the matter at the tlan relations," says Rabbi Marc Go en 8roolle C IC en Iverl .. .. ... .... .......... .. .. , 

! conference. H. Tanenbaum. d ire c tor of Spaghetti and Meatball . .. ..... ..... .. .. , ...... .. .. $1.55 
Despite American profeSilions interreligious aCfalrs of the Amer· Friend. of Music, Inc. Sweel and Tender Cloms with Hot Sauce ... $1.55 

A Failure of Communications 
Shari Scott, n.year·old .xotlc danc.r In Denv.r, Is getting Into 
the mo~11I bleaul. 01 , mlrtak. In figures. Olrlctor Richard 
Brookl, filming "Th. H.ppy Ending" In Olnver, 1.ld h. needed 
In .xtra, ", wom.n .bout 52." An IIslstant found Miss Scott, 
who,. malsurements ar. s.ld to be 52·2'·39. "I meant somlOn. 
52 Y.lr. of 'g., but now th.t sh.', h.r., w.'11 use her," Brooks 
I.,d. - AP Wirephoto 

Pakistani Troops Move In 
To Disperse Demonstrators 

of guarded hope for progress, few iean Jewish Committee. 
on the scene expec~ed Iitlle more An off·the- re<.ord discussion of 
than a standoff, at lesst for some the sharpening strain took place 
lime to come. Monday betw~n religious olfi

clals at headquarters her e of 
GRAD MIXER PLANNEO- the National Conference of Chris-

The Graduate student Senate Is I tians and Jews. 
sponsoring a mixer for all grad· ''There',. wlelenlng gap," 
uate students F'riday nlght from I 
8 to 1 at Kessler's Under, 223 S. UNtON aOARD'1 
Dubuque St. I,d ANNUAL 

'I~~r~a:!. I~W~';!!l~1 1 Group Flight 

N .R''I1fJt '" I'wn ft •. •• ,.,. .......... ' .10 . 

Every Ev •. At ':30 p.m. , , ",m. t E 
. :DA'ZZLIANG~' I 0 urope 

Fr Fly froll\ $275 All Seats -LI ~ I Ntw Yo,k to 
'orll, Lo .. don 

prcscnl$ 

Beaux Arts .Trio 
Prollram 

Haydn: Trio No.3; Rav,1: Trio 

Beethoven: Archduk. Trio 

Macbride Hall, Feb. 3, 8:00 p.m. 

Tick ... on Sol.: Ebl. MUlic Co., 

W'lt MUllc Co., Campul Record Shop 

OI"M" Hrved with •• I.d •• nd butt.r cruat French b".d 
b.ktd dIlly on the heartlt II Georg.',. 

Large Soulag. Pizzo with Solad. for Two .. ... . .... $2.49 
Bucket of Chicken ala Cart. (20 pieces) .. . . .... .... $5.95 

With 3 Indlvldull lo.v .. of 'resh French brud 
.nd • pInt of coil slaw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS 
(12 and und.r). Ft .. bev.r'lIt Includld. 

Chlck.n dinner ... . ......... .. ........... .. ....... 95c 
Spaghetti and meatball. . ...... ... ...... ....... . . ...... 95c 

25 Minute Corry.Out Service. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
a3t hI Ave •• hit 
120 E. Burlington 

Pit. 331-7101 
Ph, 351·3322 

KARACHI, Pakistan (II - Pres- front of months·long aglmUOII, 
ident Mohammed Ayub Khan's demonstrations and rio tin g 
. across the cOlmtry for govern-

"'F'R .\'COZ~fflREW 
R(i)i~=( . :1. · .. ,: 

I or yoV III.Y with to Include. 41 

.'Y ,.V, of lurop. $599 
'.r enl, ...• Symposium on Student Power - Feb. 5 & 6, Main Lounge, I.M.U. 

rlot·harassed government crack. mental reforms. 

Peshawar, n ear the storied lel~. 
~<Y Jl1LlE~ . :' 

ror furlher Information Conl.ct 
!'he ACTIVITIES CENTP.:R at the 
'MU. This b the only lour .nd 
trip ,poolOred by • Unlveulty 
,teo,olled ,roup. 

ed down Tuesday on disorders in Of C" 1 sources said ecurity I 
Khyber Pass. Officials said quiet forces fll'et. on a crowd of a~ut 

. 3.000 students who s!A:lned pollee r----_liii- ';liiiiliiii _ _ _ iiiiii_';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II was restored qwckly. Tuesday in the East Pakistan I 
TrO<!ps moved into Peshawar town of Barisal , 170 miles south 

for military patrols such as were of Dacca and nine persons were 
already on duty in three oC PaIc· wounded: The students were reo 
islan's larger cities - Karachi, ported to have turned violent 
Lahore and Dacca. during a march to protest police 

Radio Pakistan said police fir· Cirings on demonstrators in sev· 
ed tear gas to disperse a crowd eral East. Pakistan towns I a s t 
in Peshawar that tried to start Friday. 
a protest march in defiance of The death toU for the pasl 
a ban on public gatherings. All w~k stands at 23. I 
shops were reported closed by ,..-----j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiiiii 
a general !trike and no traffic NEW PROCESS 
was moving. D I APE R 

The government announced all S E R V ICE 
schools in the area of Peshawar. 
capital of the Northwesl Fron-
tier Province, will be closed in-
definitely. 

Students have b~n in the fore-

- ST ARTS 

Plan Now For Your Commencement 
Weekend Dining Pleasure. 

Relax and enjoy the good food In the quaint atmos
phere oC The Whipple House . • . Iowa's Most 
Unique "Shoppe" ... You'll love it. 

FEATURES AT - 2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • ,:3t THURSDAY 
The University Baptist Church 

is collecling Cood, clothing, and 
money for the families of two 
migrant workers who are in Uni· 
versity Hospitals with kidney ail· 
ments. 

The church is not conducting 8 
fund drive to pay for kidney 
transplants for the men, as was 
reported in Monday's 0 a i I y 
Iowan. 

Gary Draher, Sunday school 
superintendent at the church, 
said Tuesday that the church was 
concentraling on "m~ting the 
immediate needs" of the two 
families, rather than on raising 
the approximately $40,000 that a 
kidney transplant usually reo 
quires. 

The two men are Antonio Vega 
and AI franzo Martinez, bot h of 
Cedar Rapids. Both are migrant 
workers who moved to Cedar 
Rapids Lo receive job $aining. 

Vega. father of 10 children, is 
scheduled for a kidney transplant 
operation at Rochester, Minn. 
later this year. 

Martinez. Cather of 2 children. 
is unable to walk or w 0 r k be
cause oC his kidney ailment. 

Mrs. Stephen FDli, Bon·Aire 
Mobile Home Lodge, and Mrs. 
Chris Nussbaumer. 603 Finkbine 
Park, arc In charge oC lhe drive. 

HICKEL AID E NAM ED-
WASHINGTON (II - Secre· 

lary of Interior Walter J. Hickel 
announced Tuesday the appoint
ment by President Nixon of 
prominent conservationist Rus-

Adm. - All Sea ... Mat. $1.50 Ev ••• SII. & Sun, .$1.75 

"BEAUTifUL! The entire film is a poem of youtll,lM" 
violence ... a Renaissance recapitulation of IWest Side SIafy' 
played with pure 1968 passion I" -PLAYBOY 

"'1.,,'4U' 'I "1f1'fR~ ............ 
~ .... "''' 
'" 
f'ltA."iC,O ZE .... 'IllElJ,I ---
ROMEO 

rrJULIET 

and 
then 

there's 

SESSION l-Feb. 5, 3:30 p.m. 

STI:VI: 
MCOUl:f]~ 

AS 
~E>ULLITT' 

A sruR PROoucnON 

l{()fLm VAUlJl1N 
ell E. Train as undersecretary 

of tie interior. lIickelLold a news 
conference at the White House 
Ihat Train would have the full 
powers of the secretary in his 
ab 'ence and would share his 
everyday duties. 

JACQUELINE BISSET· DON GORDON· ROBERT DUVALL· SIMON OAKLAND· NORMAN FELL ..... _ 
~"AU.II'fUllIAI"''' IJ .......... ""·11.... · ...... lMe · I ...... ,..... ~[.lft' · ......... ,..'h~I(IIiH ·~ .. pfJtl:.TtS 

I!l SUGGESTeO fOIl MATURE AUDleNCfS) TECHNICOLOfr mOM WARNER BROS.·SEVEN ARTS. 

f'EATURE AT - 1:30 . 3:31 • 5:32 • 7:31 . 9:44 

SESSION 2-Feb. 5, 1:00 p.m. 
Panel ModeraLor: Larry Barrett 

• Speaker: .DEVERE PENTONY-"AN AdmInistrator 
Looks at Student Power" 

Panel: Philip Hubbard, Dean of Academic Affairs 
Howard Ehrlich, Professor oC Sociology 
Jerry Sies, Senlor, CoUege of Liberal Arts and 

Sclences 

SESSION 4-F.b. 6. 1:00 p.m. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION 
Panel Moderator: Larry Barrett 

Rapporteur: Allen Spitzer, Chairman, History Dept. 
Speakers to answer !Ju~tions: TOM HAYDEN, 

DEVERE PENTONY, ana HARRY 
EDWARDS 

NOW THRU TUES.! 

"No one should miss it! 
"A feeder IOfe of two youngsters tLat IUle. aad 

uplocles. A .hlaaiugly beautiful dJ'llDl. 
The picture i. fucinating in marnificeDl aaturaI colon. 

The director hal pided the action like • master 
choreographer, staging a .stately puue of unyielcliar 
tempo ud doom. The exceptionally appealing YOUIlf 
players, their D1Ide .tene tor.r and one candid 
glin;lpse of a male sauna bath, are eutirely within 

the content of this extraordinary picture, 
joining beauty and horror in 'l rich, scalding 

eyefwand a haunting love story."-N. Y. Timet 

lill is 011 every level an amazing film. 
Definitely the most incredible, 
beautiful and impressive 
romance of our time!' 
-B.,na,d Drew. 

Harl/o,d Tim.' 

OIACiAl $W!IlISH INm 
~T XX~ INTllNAnoN.Al 

RIM I ESIIVAlIN CANNES 

P,..,louIis F~m. p,.nn1, 

• ::r; 
HAGBARD & SIGNE 

A LOVI AI ETERNAL AI THE MIDNIGHT SUN 
... 1 .. _.c;..."..........,. O'oo ......... c... HoonIog. ,. ,\SA rJo.~ "" I ..... .\l-
I ... I ... c.tr ......... """' ............... -... 0;_" Gab<"",,1. . ".. ..... , .... "-

.IN fASTMIoN COIOI 

_ FUTURES -

1:30 · 3:30 - 5:30 • 7:30 • ':30 
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"What did you say 
your name was?" C'hiefs Select Podolak' 

• 

l~~\ 
Iy MIKE ElliNG picked by a winner." said Podo- Coach Ray Nagel. who was 

Eddie Podolak. one of the most lak. "Kansas Cily has a history of never shy when it came to praia· 
talented alI·around players in being a winner and I think the ing Podolak. was &:so bappy 
Iowa history. was drafted late in future ill bright. I don 't know about Eddie's ascension into 
the second round of the profes- what their situation is for running pro fDOthaU. 
ional foolbaU draft Tuesday by backs . bUI I understand tbat I "1 w. kind of o.--In h. 

the Kansas City Chiefs of the have been drafted as a running Id a • ..... Ii "tV" .!_~ " 
. F tb II I -- b k d I h be used WOII ,0 ,n '""' Irs ro ..... , American 00 a """gue. ac an ope to 'd NIT'~ . hI "Lut Ihere .. .., '11' ....... , n" , " 

(~r7~ ~ 
\:V~ ~'",~// 

Podol.k, who w.. shlft.d . I'm ,lad h. ,01 drafted •• hi,h 
from qu ..... rb.ek to tallb.ck Podolak had not as yet re- he did 
hi. 'Inior Vllr brokl .1I.tim. ceived official confirmation from up.. • 
low. "cords ~r .Ingl. g.me, the K~nsas City organizati?n. b~t "I reaUy don·t know too much 
.. ason and ea,...,. rushing yard. he srud he had talked Wlth his about the persoonel at Kansas 
•••. H •• Iso s.w • , ... at deal agent and that negotiations for a City. but I don't think Ed will 
01 .dlon In such post'H.son contract should take place very bave too much ttouble fitting 
bowl eI.lIl« al the E •• t.West soon. into their program. They've got ~(/"~ j~7 V Shrln. Gam. .nd the Hula Although Podolak was leaning a a pretty talented runner already 
Bowl. lillie toward the DaUas Cowboys, in Mike Garrett. but the thing 
The 6·] senior from Atlantic reo he said he was happy to be with with Eddie is that he can play 

ceived word of his selection Tues. the Chiefs. so many positions. For that rea· 
day afternoon. " I don't mind pl'Vlnll In tha son. I think he could have fit 

~~\~ "T'm very happy to have been AFL," •• Id Eddl •• "I think they in with any of the professional 
demonltrated thl. y.ar that learns. 

//\\ 
There must be a safei way to m,~1 C\ 
girls. Luckily for you, we put instruc-

• Income 
tax 

$8~~ 
tions on self·defense in every package 
of Hai Karate· After Shave and 
Cologne. But even so, please be a little 
careful how you use It. A good social 
life is fine, but the way you're gOing 
you'll be too battered to enjoy it. 

- HOURS -

Mon.·FrI. 9:30·8:00 
Saturday .......... 9:30·5:00 

() 

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. 
[JI1~t.~~~,!c!de 

719 S. Capital St. 
Phone 337·2979 

CIU' Lt.",I", Dh-,. Ch ••. ~Iur It Co. , lne .• N.Y., N.Y.lOO11 

Opell MOlt . ~. Thllrs. 
9 li/l 9 

SPORT COAT 

SALE 
rFl all and winter weight domestic and 
~ imported herringbones, p I aid s , 
cllt'cks, shetlands. Regularly to 49.50 

3600 to 3900 

Large grouping of quality Harris tweeds, 
checks, twills, plaids, herringbones that 
were formerly to 60.00 

4400 to 4800 

® 
JteAwooA gROSS 

traditil1/I(Jlllcellen~ 

26 S. Cl1nton 

No Clul,.!!I' 
For Aitem/iolfs 

-Perfect for PennaIart Press clothes, too 
•.. the New Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer 
That's right. The new gas clothes dryers will dry most anything, 
anytime. Toss a pair of wet sneakers in - have them back' on 
busy ftl8t in no time! A gas dryer is fast. And it's gentle. 

The modern gas dryer with selective fabric cycles is perfect for 
permanent press clothes, too. They swirl through a .blanket of 
gently·flowing warmth aDd end in a timed "cool-down" that 
fluffs out wrinkles, givu • just-ironed look. 

All these new advantages, plus saving 
hours of work each \Veek, add up to 
Better LIving - "Better Looking" for 
your family. 

A lkttn Lirin, SUlf8tion from 
lurlllil»il G", fIIMl ~ ~ 

the... Isn't • lot of dIH .... ne. 
betwftn th. two conll"nel'. I 
think that In thl n.xt coupll of 
v.ar., what diH.renc. th .... I., 
will be closK." 
Podolak said hls parents were 

particularly pleased with his se· 
lection by the Chiefs. 

"One thing nice about ills that 
it 's closer to my borne (Atlantic) 
than Iowa City is and my folks 
are very happy about that." 

* * * 

"He's so versatile thal Kansas 
( ity could use him as a flanker 
or split end . Also. he is quick 
enough that be could be used OD 
defense, even though he never 
played there for Iowa." 

Podolak said that he stiU had 
a few final exams he had to take 
care of before he was going to 
get involved with contract nego
tiations. 

* * * 
Podolak Could Help Boost 
Running Game, Stram Says 

EDDIE PODOLAK 
'I'm very happy to have been picked by • winner' 

Bills Pick Simpson, 
Enyart in Grid Draft 

NEW YORK (.fI - Soulilern 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (.fI - The He set an Iowa career total of· ., . 

Kansas City Chiefs, filling what (ense record or 4.026 yards. and Cahfornla s O. J . Sunpson, the 
they consider two of their biggest his 937 yards rushing last fall was Heisman Trophy winner who re
needs. drafted defensive corner· another Hawk record. portedly wants $600,000 to sign. 
back Jim Ma,;,alis of Tennesse Podolak , 6.' and 204 pounds. was the No. 1 pick by the Buffa· 
Slale and runnl~g back ~d Podo- was called "a great athlete " by I B'II T sd . th b' ed 

were linemen, there were only 
lWO interior linemen in the first 
]0 selected. Ron Yary of South. 
ern Califernia was the first 
choice of a year ago. 

lack of Iowa In lbe frrst two ' 0' s ue ay in e com 10 
rounds of Tuesday's professional Slram. pro football draft. 

Atlanta 01 the NFL took 
George Kunz, til. 6-5, 240.pound 
offensive tackle from Natre 
Dame, .. No. 2 In the fir. t 
round and Pittsburgh 01 the 
NFL sel.ded Joe Gretne, a ,. 
4, 214-pound defensive tackl. 
from North Texas Stlt., a. No. 
4 in tile fi rat rOllnd. 

football draft. "The Iowa people think he'. The Bills added to what could 
Coach Hank Stram said Marsal. on. of the gre.t b.cks to com. 

is was the player Kansas City out of the Big 10," Stram .dcf. he 8 devastating running game 
most needed and thaI Podolak .d. next year when they selected 
could be a big boo t to the Chiefs ' "He 's got good speed. he can Bill 'Earthquake' Enyart of Ore. 
running aUack. go outside and he can catch the gon State. Enyart. a 6-3. 233-

Podolak was a quarttrb.ck ball." pound fullback. was nabbed by 
for Iowa his Ilrst tWD ••• sans Podolak could wind up a hali· the AFL team in the second 
then was swllched ta tlilback back or fuUback . but he'll first round. 

Leroy Keyes. Purdue's running 
back·flanker~efensive back. who 
was runnerup to Simpson in the 
Heisman voting. was the No. S 
selection in the opening round. 
He went (0 the Philadelphia Ea· 
g\:l8 of the NFL. 

lor th. lourth gam. of I .. t s... be tried at halfback. the Kan· Th. 26 Am.rlcan lind Nation-
son. sas City coach added . .1 Leagu. ttam. spent 12 
He finished wilh 937 yards rush· Marsalis. who is 5·11 and weighs hours, 11 mlnms draftin, 182 

ing fOr a 6.1 yard average and 196. intercepted 23 passes in his pl.yers in Slven round. befort 
scored eight louchdowns. collegiale C<lreer, including seven retiring for the night. They Terry Hanratty, Noire Dame's 

All·America quarterback who 
was sidelined by a knee injury in 
the final games, was passed 

For his career. Pod 0 I a k in 1968. plan to ,0 t"rough 10 m 0 r' 
gained 1.675 yard rushing and He also picked off three passes rounds today before compl.t· 
compleied 172 of 398 passes for in Ihi s year's Blue·Gray game Ing the drift, 
2.316 yards and eight touch· and was named the top defensive Buffalo. the AFL cellar learn over in the first round. Haoral. 

whose 1·12·1 record was the ty. third in the Heisman ballol. 
worst in the combined standings. ing, HoaUy went as No. 30, the 
nudged out Atlanta and Phila· second·round pick of (he Pitts. 
delphia for the first draft which burgh Sleelers. 

downs. player of (hat all·star conte 1. 

{ 

SKI SEMESTER BREAK 

SUGAR HILLS 
WITH 
THE Ski Club 

~ n :; 
~ .. 

January 31 .. February 2 

$46 INCLUDES EVERYTHING 

M.k. Check Out to: U •• f I. Ski Club 

Send to: Ski Club, Adlvltl .. Cenler, IMU 

is based on the inverse order of It was a surprise .to many that 
L~e clubs' 1968 won·lost percent- Greg Cook, UniversilY of Cincin. 
ages. nati quarterback, and Domres 

The selection of Maxty Dom- went before Hanratty. Cook. the 
res, Columbia's 6·4 quarterback. NCAA major college leader in 
by San Diego of the AFt. , using total offense and second leading 
Denver's first·round pick from a passel', was nabbed by his home 
trade. and the drafting of Cal. team, the Cincinnati Bengals of 
vin Hill, Yale fullback . by the the AFL. San Diego got Domres 
Dallas Cowboys of the NFL were on the first·round rights it ac· 
major surprises in the first quired from Denver in a trade 
round. Ivy League players seld· for quarterback Steve TensL 
om lind favor with pro scouts. 
The last first·round pick fro m 
the league was believed to have 
been Db uck Bednarik of Penn by 
Philadelphla m 1949. 

Tn sharp contrast with I a s t 
year's draft when the first sev· 
en men, and eight of the first 10 

Boston 01 the AFL in the pro· 
C." of hirln, a cOlch to sue· 
ceed Mik. Halovak, took Flor. 
Ida State's abl •• eceiver, Rctn 
Sellers, in the fir.t round. Th. 
AII·America ctnd led the na· 
tion's major colleges with " 
receptions and set I carftr 
... cord with 4.598 yards. 
San Francisco of the NFL pick· 

ing seventh with the rights pick. 
ed up from New Orleans wit h 
Kevin Hardy in the Dave Parks 
deal, snatched Ted KwaRck. 
Penn State·s [ine 6-4, 230-pound 
tight end. With John David Crow 
announcing his retirement, K wa· 
lick should Cit into the picture 
quickly with the 4gers. San Fran· 
cisco later selected Gene Wash· 
ington. Stanford flanker. as its 
own first ·round pick. 

For Used 
The Los Angeles Rams of the 

NFL. who held three first...round 
choices because of deals wit It 
Detroit for Bill Munson and 
Washing/on for Gary Beban. 
used them to pick Larry Smith. 
Florida running back. Jim Sey· 
mour. Notre Dame split end . 
and Bob Klein, Southern Cali· 
fornia tigllt end. Seymour thus 
will be on the same team as 
Jack: Snow. his predecessor at 
Notre Dame. 

B ill Stanfill 01 Georgia, re· 
garded with GI'HN .s the out. 
st.ndin, doftnsivi II n. m • n 
aVlilabl., wont to Miami of tho 
AFL. Greon I.y ~ tho NFL 
quickly followed by tll<l", RI
ehl. "Mountain" Moore , ' .1, 
291 , of Vlllanov., and the New 
YDrk Giant. of the NFL picked 
Fred Dryer, '·5, 236, dtftnIiv. 
end from Sin 01"" 51 .... 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

The Chicago Bears of the 
NFL. who would have picked 
ahead of the Giants, were unable 
to make up their minds within 
the Uj·minllle limit, in effect for 
the first two rounds, and followed 
the Giants by drafting Rufus 
Mayes. Ohio State offensive 
tackle. 

Ron Johnson. t~ Michigan 
running back who broke Tom 
Harmon's records. was taken by 
the Cleveland Browns of the 
NFL, as No. 20 in the first round. 

The Baltimore Colts of t h e 
NFL and the world champion 
New York JebI of the AFL 
dralted 25th IIId 26th because 
they were in the Sup e r Bowl. 
The CoIls picked Eddie Hinton, 
a flanker 'rom the University of 
Oklahoma, and the Jets. picking 
last took Dave Foley. Ohio State 
nff'0ft«n._ ..... 1. 

30 S. Clin ~ n 
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Legislator to Offer Proposal 
To Crack Down on Protesters 

Antifilibuster Forces Thwarted 
WASHINGTON f.4! Once . nators volin,. tw.thlnl. rmtlorily now .... the detriment of both the Senate lcould have been Ilaved off kI-

again. a drive [or a stronger an· Fifty senalors voted for the qulrec/. and the country. definitely by adoption of lb. 
DES MOINES'" - A move is 1 the three state universities. 

afoot in the Iowa Senate to Sen. Richard Stephens (:I,. 
crark down. Oil d~monsltators at Crawfordsville ) circulated Tues-

day a proposed bill that would tifilibU!ter rule in the Senate met motion and 42 againllt ending a Southern Democrats. with t b e Mansfield said he beUevea It proposed three-fifths rule. 

provide for dismissal of teach· defeat Tuesday. debate that hu bee-n under way upport of Republican Leader ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eJ'lI who incite d isorders ,00 ex· It cam e on a vote aimed at intermittently for 0 ve r three Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois. § 
pulsion of students Involved In hallin, deb ate on a motion to weeks. took the lead in resisting I n y 
violent demonslratio3l!. take up a proposed change in the M.lorily L •• cIer Mill. M.n.. change In the present rule. 

University Bulletin Board 
pre 5 en t two-thirds majority Ii~d of Montiln., I.'.r .. lei • fanslield said he was afraid 

A cosponsor at the measure. rule. The count against stopping reporter 'ht thl. m.rked the the result of Tuesday's vote 
Sen. Henry J. Lucken (R.1,e. debale fell short or that re- end of the floor fl",', ., lu" would be to hasten the day when 
MlII'S) said Stephens obtained the quired two-thlrtts majority of for the tim. btl",. the Senate will adopt a rule un· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Unl .. rsJly lullllln Soard not" .. 

mVII b. rtctl.ed It Th, Dilly 
low.n ofllce, 201 CommunIcation, 
Ctnt.r, by noon of the dlY before 
publication. Thoy mu.t be typed 
• nd .Ignod by In advllO' .r offl· 
clr 01 Ih ... ,I"lutlon bel". ,uf>, 
IIclltd. Purtly , 0cl.1 'unellon, er. 
not ell,lbl, for thll ... " .... 

FRESHMEN ..:NDTItANIHIl ITU· 
!JENTS ,,,nCH and Hear"'. 
:lcreenlnl: Tueaday. Febru.ry ~. 
Irom B a.m.·noon and I p.m.·5. 'p.m. 
W.o~ell Jobnaon Speech and Hur· 
In, Center, Woolf Avenue IcrO.1 
from tne . footbaU lIadlum, 'botw.en 
the Hospital School and the 140. 
plill wat.r tower. 

HUMAN RlLATIONI LAI: Ap
plication. are now avaUable In 11\0 
Olllc. QI Student Actlvltle. In the 
Union lor the oprln, .. m.ater hu· 
man relaUonl programl. Applica
tion. ar. due (or olr .. ampu. pro
,rams by 5 p.~nu.ry 22. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and Infor. 
mation are available. rree of charle, 
It the Reolst of II c •• 130~ S. Cllnlon 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.m. And on Sunday from 2-4 p.m . 
For further lnformaUon •• U 337· 
8327. 

ODD JOBS for women are Ivall· 
able .1 lhe Financial Ald. Offlc •. 
Housek.epln, job. Ire .. ,U.ble ,t 
$1.50 an hour. and baby.lttln, job •• 
50 cent. an hour. 

PIELDHOUn /'COL HOURI: liIon· 
day·Frlday - nOOD to 1 p.m .• 5;30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I .m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to & p.m.; aI.o 
play nl.hls and family nl,hta. Open 
10 .tudents. raculty and lIall. lD 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TIIIATMINT: The 
Deparlment of Psychiatry I. dev.lon
In, a tr.alment pro,ram f or youo, 
men with homosexull problem. and 
preoccupations. Young men who de· 
.Ir. further Information .houl" 
write 10 Depulment of Paychlatry. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or call 353.30671 preforlbly lI.. 
tween the hours of and a p.m . on 
Tue.dlYI and FrldaYI. 

IUMMIit JOIS: A quaUfyin, test 
lor .ummer job. with the Federal 
Gov.rnment will lI. ,Iven Jan. tt. 
F.b. 8 and Mar. B. List, of job. avail· 
able aqd te.t appllcatlonl aro at the 
Bu.In... and Indu.trlal Pllcement 
Office. 

WOMEN 'S PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exemption EXlmlnatlonl will ba 
,Iv.n Jln. 17 and II. 1 .... Appllca· 
lion 10 take the examinltlOO mu.t 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In tbe 
Women'. Gym. 

ODD JOIS: Male . tudentl Inter· 
e.ted In dolo, odd jobl for $1.80 
ID bour ahould re,laler with Mr. 
Mofllt In the Olflce of Financial 
Ald., 106 Old Dental BuUdln,. Thl. 
work include, remo"ln, window 
ecceenl, and general yard 'Work. 

names of at least 27 senators IS Year after year the effort has der which debates can be cut oft 
cosponsors. failed. as it did OIIce before In by majority vote. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
hou.e II open to lIudentl, laculty 
and lIaIl lor recreational use "ben· 
.v.r It !J not b.ln. UJed 101" dUMI 
or oth.r ach.dul.d evonu. 

Stephens declined to specify Senate Gets Bill Ihis session. Backers of the He is opposed to this, saying It 
the details of the bill, saying he move bad held little hope of win· would alter the charaeter of Ihe 
wants "to ,el a couple more sil· For Voti ng at 18 ninll this time either but merely Senale 85 8 deliberative body 10 
natures." sought to narrow the marlin. 

"LAY NIGHTSI The Fleldhou .. II 
open to coed reernbonal actlvltl .. 
each Tueaday and I'rlday ul,bt fro ... 
7:30·' :30, provld.d no athl.tlc event. 
aN ""beduled. All .tud ... Ia. facult, 
and staff and tb.lr lPOu", are In· 
ylt.d to u .. tho faclllUeL Available: 
badmInton. IWlmmln" tablo le .. nli. 
,olf. dam. ..ellhUIfUn, and jo,· 
lin • . ID card required. CblldreD are 
not allowed In tho Fleldhou.. on 

H ••• Id the WII w •• "1,* DES MOINES f.4! - A resolu· which they seemed to bave ae-

I lion was Introduced in the complished. Dt Editor Wins 
Editorial Award 

to dl,tour .... tuclent d 'Orden Iowa Senate Tuesday to amend On the previous test. 011 Jan. 
such .. these thilt h.ve ec:eur· 
red ., .11 th,... of low.', pub. the lowl Constitution to lower 18, the vote was 51 to 47 O!' 15 
lie ""1 • .,.1 .... clurln, the,... the minimum votln, ale fro m hart compared with the liP of 

21 to 18. 8 votes Tuesday. Daily Iowan EditO!' Ch4!!'YI Ar· 
two y •• ". The bill is sponsored by Sen. The Senwte recessed u n t II vidson has won a Hearst Founda· 
Sen. Francis Messerly (R·Ced· Alan Shirley m·perry) and sev· today without t, kiD' any tion Scroll for an edilorial 

ar Falls) said be strongly sup- en other Democratic senators. action to dispose of the issue. Dec. 17. 1968. en tit I. d "See
POrts the ",et tougb" measure. One of the co ponsors. Sen. Don but Mansfield said he will • c t ond.C1ass Citizens?" about the 

play nl,bt •. 

lUI INISS "LACIMINT: Immtcll· 
". ro,lIlraUon In tho BUline I and 
Uldustrl.1 Placoment Olflc.. Iowa 
Memorial Uulon. !J advl .. ble lor all 
atod.nll who ..,ould like 10 Inter· 
yllw for jobl ID bu.ln .... Industry. 
or lover"ment durin, the U.9 aca· 

Messerly was an,ered I a 1 t J . Weimer CO-Gedar Rapids ) today ellher to lay it ulde or Iowl City Recreation Cenler and 
year by the refusal of the Stale 5 aid .he ,uPPO~ the ~~ be- have It rele,rred to lbe Senate LIbrary. 

demlc year. 
Board oC Regents to dismiss a ~ause it recognize! that youth Rules C?mmlttee. •. Miss Arvidson was notfiied 
controversial U n i v e r sit y of IS .here to stay and must have a H~ saId that u~der the eXIsting Monday of her award in the 
Northern Iowa English Instruct. VO,I~.. . ' . padla~ntary SIt ~ ali 0 n the tbird of six monthly writing con. FAMILY NIGHT: FamUy nl,bl at 

the Fl.ldhou.. will ~ held 'rom 
7;15-9;15 eyery Wednesday nl.nt. Se. 
play nl,bll for a .. llable acUvltl ••. 
Open to Itudenlo

t 
faculty and .talf 

.nd tholr Immod at. laml1lo.. Only 
chldlr.n of UDlyer.lly penonnel Mnd 
studenl. are allowed In Ih. "eld· 
house. ChUdren 01 trlend. are not 

or. Edward Hoffmans. who was ThIS ~1lS a postUon oC I he obJecUon of a SUlgle nator lests sponsored by the William 
a vocal draft critic. De!"ocratlc party plntform on co.uld bloc~ re(elT~1 to the c~m· Randolph Hearst Foundation. 

"The people are beginning to 
ask, 'Who are these schools for. 
anyway?'" Messerly said. 

p.rmltt.d to att.nd. Alao, all chU· Lucken CI·ted "the enormous 
dren of .Iudento and Unlv.r .. ty p.r· 
. onnel must be accompanl.d at all change in atmosphere at Iowa 
tlmel In the Fleldhou .. by a par.nt. Slate Uru'V-SI' ty 1IUlC' e our kl·d. ChUdren attendln. without a par·~. g 

.nl pruent .. \II lI. .. nt home: thl. were th- iD the a··ly '50s and 
Includ.. hl.b ""bool rtudeDta. Plr· ... ~ ...... 
.nll Ire It all time. relpoDalbl. lor the way it is now. 
the IIfety and conduct 01 theIr chll· "Our hoy could take us inlo 
dr.a . lD card. required. the Union and introduce us 10 

MAIN UIIIAIlY HOUIU: Monday· h' f ' nd N ' t' II dlff Friday _ 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m.: Saturday IS fie S. ow I 5 a el'· 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldal.ht; Sunday - 1:30 ent," Lucken said. 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All deparlmental Ilbn· 
rlt. wll\ polt their own hOUri. The Unlvertlty ef lowl .t 

WIIGHT 1t00M HOURI: Monday. lowe City w •• the .ce ... of an 
Friday - 3;30-5:30 p.m.; Tu .. dlY antlwlr cMm ..... r.tlen In N. 
Ind friday nllhlo - 7:S0-8:30: bt I' 7 I hi h 101 
Wedne.day night _ 7:15·9:15; Sunday vern r, '." W C ItU' 
- J.5 p.m. ID card. required. dent. Wlr. err.s,te!, 

"AUNTS COO"UATIVI Baby. The University of Northern 
.!lUn, L .. ,u", For mem~rshlp In· Iowa at Cedar Falls experienced 
formltlon. call Mrs. Ertc Ber,oIen at 
351·3690. Mem~ro dulrln, .ltt... a series or demonstrations stem· 
Cill Mro. Pltrlck Pur.w.ll at 151· ming from the antidraCl activit· 
12112. ies of Hoffman's shortly there· 

PltlNTINO SIIIVICI: Gen.ral of· after. 
Ilc .. now It Graphic S.rvlce. Build· Last week, Iowa Slale Unl·ver. In" 102 2nd Aye .• Coralyllle. Hours: 
~e~'~' !gp:ln"imin;?'~~oP:P.~~r.ru: aity at Ames was faced with Ihe 
pUcalln, up to 300 coplel. In Close threat of 8 lIludent slrike in prl}
HIli Annu. 12e lowl Aye. HourI: lest of the resignation of Dean 
8 I .m. to • p.m. of SIudents Eugene Robinson . 

VITIUNS 10UNSILING 011 IN.".,.. I ik erted h lh 
FOIIMATION ., benefit.,. odd job. we S r e was av w en e 
or ochool prob ·m. I. Iv.uable from administration refused to accept 
the Auoolatlon of Collegiate Voler· Robinson's resignation. 

whIch most Democrats till rrutLee. eIther WIth or WIth· 
agree." he said. oul instructions to report back to . The Un!versity is tied. with In· 

Weimer said he believes 1 hat the Senate by a fixed date. dlara UDlversity (or third place 
lowerin, the minimum votin, Th. fight eenttreel on 8 pro- out?f 52 competing schools In 
age would fin d acceptance in poul for • chin,. In rvl" Ie total awards this year. PeNlSyl· 
bot h houses of the legislalure. permit fllibust.,. ,. be cut eft vania Stale University and the 
but the r e is a question as 10 by • th,...flfth. m.torlty ef University of Florida hold the 
whal age II should be lowered. tenato" votlnl, In .... d of th. top two spots. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ROOMS FOR RENT __________ A_P_A_RT_M_E_N_~ __ FO_R __ RE_N_T __________ I 
SUBLEASE 2 lI.droom {urnJabed MALE TO SIIARE D.W furnllhed UNAPPROVED aln.l. room for 

apartment. AvaUabl. Fib. I. lA ,pl. Evenln •• , 331·5848 or 338 men, a""o.. otroet from campul 
Chateau. 358-9390. 2-1 8237. 2·11 - air-conditioned. cooldn, faclUtlea. 

---------- S37·9Ot1 J.ckson. Cblnl .. Gilt, II 
EFFICIENCY APT. do.. In. park. SUBLET APT. on. ~droom. Walk· . WIsbl.",lon. 2·28lfn 

Inl, ay.llable lOOn. 337-4913., -'n In, dlltanc.. Call w.oklnd. '~I· mGLE ROOM. mal •• near Unhn. 
...... 7942. 2-7 ally Ho,pltal. Phon, 338-4Hl1 afler 

SUBLEASE on. lI.droom apt. at Le COLONIAL MANOR EAST liilo lux· 5:00 :1-7 
Chateau. 'ISS.OO plul utllltlea. 851· ury on. bodroom lurnllb.d or un· SINGLE. WEST SIDE, clo .. tOiiii •. 

4171. 1031 furnished . Carpeted, drap ••• 1I0'~, pltal. Phono 331 .. 847 afler 8. 1-30 
~~fr~~!~N!l1~ Irorn '105.00. l't~~ MEN _ bllemenl double roo ..... 

THREr ROOM furnished a~. 'i5.00. TV cOf13lete kltcben olf -am ~ • - W-~oTHA'IPTON vtLLAG- apa~' " . 307 N. CapItol Call 331· I. 6". :;'nll, "furnl.hed Or "nf';,rnllh:; pu • . 8S1·1 Ifter ~ . 1-4 
an. It 85HB04 or 35HH9. 

Stephens indicated he would in· UPTOWN APT. 1"urDIsb.d 5 rOom' 
UNION HOUIIS: Oanlrll Bulldln" lroduoe his bill in lhe Senate tl}- and bath. 837-4530 or 331·B587. 1-31 

'1wy. 8 W. Coralville 337-$197. l·leAR TWO SINGLE ROOMS. Men ovor 21. 
WANTED _ lemale to .hare 2 b.d. SIZ Eo Dlyenport. 2·22 

7 • . m.·closlng; Offle •• , Mondly·Frt- --- - - U I .... 

UNIVIRIITY CALINOAII 
Friday. Ian. II - Clo .. 01 e"alll· 

WUOD week; 5;30 p.m . 
IXHIBITS 

Today.Jln. U - Unlvenlt1 U· 
hrary E"blblt: ChlCI,O Book ClInic: 
Top Honor Books. 

TODAY ON WIUI 
• WSUI'. broadcalt da7 bellnl 

.t • I .m. with tbJrly minutel 01 
lat. new.. More newa II h .... d at 
' :63 • m., )2:30 p.m.. 4:30 p.m.. Ind 
g:u p .m. 

• Ernest Lecuonl '• H Andaluc:la
ISullo EspI,no!) I. pllyod at 8:30 
a.m. on Aubade by plant.t lAonard 
Pennarlo. 

• Profeasor Kathryn Kopl of tho 
D.partment of Homo Economic. at 
th. Unlv.ratty of lowl Ind ,,"du. 
ate Itudento It Ihe Unlv.rtlly d\t. 
cun book, .nd article. In the field 
of ""X educaUon at SI this momln •. 

• Mu"c From Roch •• l.r It 10 
a.m. features I conc.rt by the 
Eastman Wind En .. mhl. Donald 
Hunt-Ber.er conductor. In which 
they play u;"ree Japane... Dane,,"' 
by Rorer.; "Introduction IDd AI· 
I,ro" by de Lon.; "Sympbony No. 
• by Johnson; "Slnlonl.tta lor 
18 Wind." by VID Otterloo: Ind 
"Symphony, for Drum. Ind Wind 
Orch.strl • by BeDIOn. 

• Sir Artbur BIl.. conduct. tho 
London Phllhlrmonlc Orchestra In 
a recorded porformanc. of hll ow .. 
Conc.rto lor Violin and Orcbeotra. 
with Campoli .. "olin IOlolst thlt 
alternoon .t I. 

= 
• Schu~rt·. lIonal. In C M.llar 

(UnflnJabed) It h,ard I t a p.1II. In 
a performaDc. by Rudolph Serllln. 
pl.ntst. 

• Ov ....... cOrTOapOlldentl of the 
RBC report from their poIlo 
throu,hout th, world It , p.m.. 011 
Oyer.... An\IDm.nl. 

o Philip Hubbard, Dun 01 ~ 
demle Aff.lrs It Th. Uulverllt)' 
of fowa. opealoa on "BIlek Amln. 
.... Relatlonahlp to HI,b.r Educa· 
tlon" at 6:30 thlt .venln, 0" Fa· 
cu I ty Comment. 

• lIobert BruoteJ.n. Dean of the 
Yale Drama Schoof. dollye.. the 
final 10clUA In th. Hrll.. Het.· 
phy .... 1 RGOlt of Drama. u hi 
opeak. on "Jobn Ford: The Jaeob .. 
an Darknou" at 7 lonl,ht. 

e At S p.m. bear the Uulvenl\1 
of Iowa Compo.... Symposium In 
I eon«:rt reeordt-d on campu" _~an.. 
uary 12th. PI.ce. by MIchael ~lle. 
Bruc. M.cCombl • .L Edward Sllerno. 
NUe Du.dl.ker, >;rnesto Pelle,rInI. 
Au,ust W •• ner. WillIam Panoru, 
and Patrick purswon Ifa per. 
formed by membera of tbe Canter 
tor New Mualc and stud.nt. In th. 
Uniyeralt,. School of Mu.lJ:. 

• Tonl,..t at Towa. Bermon bor· 
,I •• the mind at 10 p.m. 

• Dr. Vlnc.nt Hlrdllll . BIacW 
ProfelSOr 01 Hiolory al ~pellma. 
COllef' In Atlanta. Georrla, tall 
Ibou ''Tha BI.ck Herlta,l -
Lost Past" tonl,ht at 10;30 011 NI,It 
Call. 

TYPING SERVICE 

Advert,·s·lng Rates £XPERrENCI':D THESIS, III piper .. 
IBM Sel.ctrlc, III &ymbol •• carboD 

ribbon. Bottenoorl. 35508395. U 
Th,... D.y . ........ 'k I Wqrd 
SI 0 22 ... nI TYPING SHORT PAPERS. thellles. 

J( .y. .. . ...... . . c' .. o Do,,"nlown. Pbone 337-3843 day. 
Ten DIY, ...• • ••.•.. 26C , Word , 351..1471 ovenln,.. 2-21 

On, Month ..... • .. . SOc • Word SELECTRIC l'VPING - .. rboo rtf>, 

Minimum ~d 10 Word. en~:~: "I::'o~I'33'tf,s1~nlth. E"pt~~ 
CLASIPIID DtSPLAY ADS HORT PAPERS Ind th ..... EI~ .. 

One In,.rtlon • Month ... S1.50' trl. iypewrll"r. 338-8138. 2-11RC 

Month • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
Five In .. rtlon. • .. $1.30 ribbon. Experienced. reaaonlbJ •. 
T.n Insertion •• MDnth .. $1.11' Mn. Mlrlann. H.rney. 337·5843. 2-14 

*R f E h C I I h EXPERT TYPING - .1 ..... lc. 24 
day, S a.m.~ p.m .• ' Informal Ion Oe.k, day CHOICE t BEDROO.. ap I. • ur· 

. nllhed or unfurnllbed . Sbort 
COMPUTER CINTI- HOU-I ·. Mond.y·Thursday. 7:30 a.m.·1\ "p.m.. lerm lea .. 1 av.llable. In~"lre In .. .. Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght. 

Mondoy·FrldAY - 7 &.m.·2 a.m.; Sit· Sunday i l .m .. 11 p.m. : R.crelll,n REMAP GROUP TO MEET _ peroon betwe.n 11 I.m. It. ;30 .p.m. 

room apt. Le Chltelu. $50.00 351· SINGLE ROOM lor mal. .tudenl. 
11181. 1.4 Phon. 337·7641. 1·211 
HAPPY PERSON to' sh.re IttlC IPt. MEN - 51",le.. doubl .. , IIltchen. 

on North Dubuque. f$O.OO month · ohowen. W. of Ch,mllLry. 1lI7· 

.t.. or Ie 0 umn nc hour .. rvlce, dowDtown. Phone 
337·7168. 2 .. 

PHONE 337'-19l ELECTRIC TYPING _ edltlnl . ex. 
urday - 8 a.m .• mldnl.M; Sunday - . M d Th d 8 II al Coral Manor Apt. l Hwy. B lVelt, ~r .. , on ay· ur. 1.1'. a.m.· DES uOINES 'ft _ To g-' the Coralyille. 351 .~. h 1 p.m.·2 I.m.; D.ta Room phone: p.m., Frlday-Slturday, 8 a.m .• Mld. ... .... , '" ,""" 

IY. Mary. 351·7106 2..f 2405. 338·9535. 2·21lln perlenc.d. 3118-41147. "J.&AR 
EUCTIliC TYPEWR ITER. th ..... 

manuacrJph, letters, term piper .. 
331·7981. 2-7 

3S3·3580; Problom Anllylt phon.: nl,ht. Sunday~.2 p.m.·ll p.m .• AcI~ bail roiling on the difficult task :FEMAi:E TO SH.ARE aboye Bur,.r 
353-4053. vIII .. C.nt.r, MondaY·rrid~30. I.m.· of reducing the size of the Iowa Chel. ~5.00. Call 31.7·29<\9 morD' 

DATA ~ROCUIING HOUIII: Mon. 10 p.m .• S8turday, 9 a.m. ; p.m.. Le . I t be il ' In,.. 2·5 

MA LE ROOMMATE w.nt.d - one MEN - DOUBLE •• U ne .. InterIor. 
b.droom furnished, clo.. In. I Exc.llent b.th Ind Idlchen. Close 

$47.50. Sl.v. 351·7124. 20S In, parkin, . . Cb •• p. m·lIoo. 2.211,f~ 
LEAVING. .ubl .. .eru;:;"shed, cor· MEN - N.al, I\lIclou. rOOms. Klich· WANTED TYPING- - experlencid ... ';i-eiiti. 

day.Frlday _ 8 a.m .• noon, 7 p.m .• 5 Sunday. H O p.m.; Crllllve Craft IPS a ure, a 14·mem rei· THREE ROOMfiiM,lIh.d apartment, 
I S t d d S d C.nlor, Monday·FrldAY: i:30 '.m.· zens comm ission will meet for three block. from c.m~u.. 01' oneL ~droom lIyln, room., en .nd d.nln, room privUel'" 

dlnlnf kllch.n. Ad utUltle., Ilr 337..1652. 2·18 
condl lonln, plld. Parkin,. laundry . AVAILABLE FEB. I - Iln,le for 
3~1 ·78114. 353·5()40. 1·1 male. $40.00 1137.9038. 2.1. 

Pl.... can M"r.. RouncevUlo It 
LADY ALO~ wish.. female to 338-4789. z.7AR p.m.: C osed a ur ay In un ay. 12;30 "p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5;30 p.m., 1:30 I • I<J "11 3 0440 

p.m .. 10:30 p.m." Wh •• 1 Room, Mon· the first time Thursday. Repulr • r.e. par n,... a.m. . . .har. home. 137·5725 Ifler t. 2-6 CARBON RmBON Seleclrlc lnitnr:' 
WOMEN'S GYM "OOL HOURS: day·Thursday, ~ a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· liean Slate Chairman Jack War 2·5 

The women's gymnllllum swimmIng day. 7 em.·\L;30 p.m .• Saturdiy. So •. • SHARE ORSUBLET, one block FURNISHED APT. - coupl •. 920 lit AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - double for POLITICAL PINS. tokon Irom pill 
.. mpal,n.. Write". DI.. Beck, 

Monte,uml, lowi. Sol 

BxperJenred In theses. manu
,c rlpt ., BYmboll. 351·20:i8. l·25AR 

pool will be open lor recreation II 11:30 p.m.. Sundey. 3·10:30 p.m.; ren and DemocratIC State Chair· Irom campul. 351-6075 or 331-
swimming Monday throu,h Friday IIlver lloom, daDy. 7 a.m .·7 p .m1 man Clark Rasmussen set the 8587. 2" A ... Allo Ileepln, room. 358-8435. men. Slove and retrl,.rator. Utili· TERM PAPERS, book reports. th ..... 

dIttos. elc. Experlenc.d, quIck from 4:15·5:15 p.m. Thll 's open to Break.fa.t. 7·10:30 a.m .• Lunch, \1 :3. - D ATE- t h 
women studenls. SIAff. lacully and a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5·7 f.m.; Slat. meeting for 2 p.m. at the Hotel MALE GRA U t to ~Ia.. or' 

2-23l1n tie. furnl.h.d. 337·9038'. 2·14 
ruRNlSHED TWO- BEDROOM, ne ... SINGLE- MALE un.pproyed WANTED OLDEii"HOUSE or apart· 

ment second aeIIIelter. 338.,'1493 
aIter 5. 1·211 

ItrYlce r ... onable. 338-4858. 3-2 

f:!ae~u~ll:::y~W~I!...v~e.~ . .!!'p~le~a!!se~~pr~ • .!:ae_n_t_I_D.!..!;R~OO~m..!'~M:..-on_d_a_y_'F_r_ld_e_y, __ I_:3_0_a_.m_._. ~S_a_v_e..:ry:-h_e_r.e._. __ -; 33~~~tr.'m apar men . 0" i'i cards, slafl or spouse card.. 1:30 p.m. 
WANTED mal. roomm.t!. two ~d· 

room Ipartment. teO.w. 338-1511 
or 126·2848. 2 .. 

Coralville. bus. aJr.eoncllUonln.} rooml Icro .. from campul. Cook· 
$130.00, 351-4523 I .m. evonln,. 1·31 In, flelllUea. f5O.00. Jackaon·. Chlnl 

It Gilt. 337·11041. 2-IILIn BUYINGl SELLING, entlqlh!i:IIiS. 

ELECTRJC TYPEWRITER short 
pape" and Ih..... Rellonable 

rate.. Pbon. 337·m2. 11-2 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

• 
• 
• 

CARRIER 
No Collecting 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• F1NKB1NE (2 Carriers) 

• GLENWOOD·R1DGEWA Y 

• HOrZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

OTHER ROUTE~ WILL 8E OPEN SOON 

Circulation Manag,r 

201 Communicalienl Cenler - Phone 337-4'93 

\1. ", •• ,,, , "II 

.. ~, 

~l;~' 
"Ji'" \ , .. ': • . ·1.- • 
: ...... ~ .. ' 

APPROVED ROOMS 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom carpelod-: 

CIOH In. 351·148-4 liter 6. 20S NEWLY REMODELED room with 

ClpitO. 331-08113. 2-12 

CHILD CARE 

SEL CTRIC' TVPEWRJTER - th ..... 
tertn paper.. I.Uers. I~I S. C.III· 

tol SI. 338·~91. J2-25AR 

HALF DOUBLE Ie o1nlle ayaU.ble balh for 2-4 otud.nl boy.. One 
now. ISO.OO month. Cook and maid block Irom Eaot HalL 337·7251 alter 

provided. 3SB~371. 2 .. 4:30. 2·11 
TlUiEE ROoii""bath-;-furnlsh.d. -UW. QUIET ROOM for male .Iudent 

BABYSITI'ER Win ted 
mornln,a. Mon.·Frl. 

5407. 

EXPERIENCED TV.-1ST - eloctrl. 
typewriter wllb corbon ribbon. 

lIlY born. Call 338-4564. 2·15AR 

IU .. pold . • 120.00 month . 338-8833 close to University HOlpltll .. 353· 
alternoon. 3.2 I 5268. 331-8859. . U 
MALE WANTED to .har. lumbh.is SINGLE ROOM - wom.n - home 

Coron.t apt. Sublea .. b ..... '7~.00 prlvlleg ••. 337·7825 atler 5:30 p.m. 
monthly. Annlbl. now. 351.3434. 2·7 

1-4 SINGLE ROOM ,udu.t. woman. 
S;::U"'B="'L:-:E=-A,.,S=:IN=G,......,N1=CE=--o-n-e-:~-:d-roo....:.....m Home~rlyUe, •• , parkin.. Alt.r 

unfurulshed 'pt. on Carrll,' HIli. 5 p.m. 337·2113. . 1·30 
351.75a. 1-30 IE-N-=- doubles cit Irl!!la. $25.00. 
SUiiLEASING IMMEDIATELY two 918 E. JefleraoD. 338~5. 2-4 

lI.droom {urnllhed 'partmont. EXCELLENT quiet 0111111 Ipproved 
Two lull bath •. 337-44\2. 2.. room m.le. No cGOI" .... $35.00. 

Sli N. Dod... 1·29 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: TrI color. shallY mal. do • . 
No ta,.. WhI.ke ... -Row.nL 331· 

6850. 1·29 
FOUND: Short haired fema11 call· 

co cat. North Gllberl SL 13'·14". 
1·211 TW()srNGLE ROOMS, male. Cook· 

In,. 337-4047 aIter 5 p.m. M7-42Z4. 

FEMALE WANTED to Iha .. attrlc, APpnOVED DOUBLE. M.le ~"!~ AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
t lve "rpeted apt. with 1 olhers. denio Cookln.. Clote-In. 137'2187 1" 9 ........ ~ tIr 

CloH In. 3!17~S". 1·30 alter 3;00. _. 1-30 • starta"""" ~d. '75~~ vr.:.. .. Bran~t 
THREE ROOM lurnlAhld basemenl APPROVED SINGLE and doubl. MJ-5527 • :1-1 

Ip.rtment for two or thr.. ,rad· room for mal. otudtnt.. Cookln,. - -_.- -
uate men. tlOO.OO or 'UO.OO. Walk· 420 E . JeUeraon aIter S. 1.4 11M T·BJ1ID, lutom.Uc. pow.r 
In, cII.lanc • . 337·534.. l·34tfn Iteerln,. bru... E"c.llent condl· 

ONE SINGLE and doubl~, 2 batho, tlon, muot seU Immedlat.ly. 351· 

Phonl 137· 
1-<11 

WANTED - experienced babysltler 
- my home. 2 or 8 afternoon •• 

", •• k preferred; po •• lbly olher 
Umes. Good pay. ilS1-I130. 2.%5 
CHILD CARE my - home. Full or 

pari time. 38 ... 5353. %-I 
BABYSI'M'ING lIlY homo. Longfel· 

low area. Preter full time. 33K· 
2929. 2-IB 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKlSl hoolo and paleo for 
tb. budge .kler. Call Joe'. New 

SI<I Shop on Ealt Roch .. ter Av • . 
338-8\23. 2-23RC 
MODEL 52-Wlncheller tar,. t rifle. 

Cu.lom Cherry Wood olock and 
.cceuorle.. Cl.lI 351·6819 aller 5:30 
welk nl,hlt. 1·30 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NfCE, FURNISHED onl b.droom lull IIltchen, walkln. IIIJtance 01 7723. 1.91 
aft. Good 100IUOD. AnUlble Feb. campus. '%5.00. Pbone ~3 be. - RCA PORTABLE STEREO. nelrly 

271 Wayne. 3:18-4091. 2·7 fore noon and alter 5. 2.22 '63 VOLKS. SUN ROOF 35,000 orl,. new, .. cellenl condlLion. Rug. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
It, I'll Iyp. It. "Electric Carbon 

Rlhnon." Dial 337-4502 aIler 3;00 
p.m. 10-2SA.R. 
BE'PTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; 

Tb.... and long pApe". Experl· 
.need. 338·5650. ...J 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, .xperl· 

eneed Rcrptary, aeeurate. WUl do 
piper) any length. 338·71B9 evenJn ••• 

1I·22AR 
C/.LL 338-7692 AND weekend., for 
exp.~I.nced electrIc Iypln, Itrv· 

leo. Vllnt pape," nt Iny leniln. 10 
pa, •• or I ... In by 7 ~.m. eompleted 
nme ftVenlnil. itd 
TYPING - Seven years •• perl.Dc •• 

el,ctrl. type. Yast, accunle aerY' 
Ice. 338·6472. &-IBAR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IB~I Elec· 

trlc, .ymbol. ..allable. 338-9132 
alter 8 p.m. 2·I(AR 
TYPING - Ihort papen tbeiiiOL 

Eltperlenced Phone 331-"18 day., 
351·3713 evenln,l. 2-14 

---- ._------:--
HELP WANTED 

mI.. very clea!!, perlect runnln, 9 12 351-4935 131 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted-to FOR RENT - 2nd .. mester - Men order. U5O.00. IlIck. 351 .. 768 .y.. " .. . STUDENT BOY to II •• at (uner.1 

. hare luxury .pl. 811 S. Dodge. 2 double rooml - I lIngle room. DIn... 1·29 T~~~ ~w.2t.4dre=~;'e 2 3 "ppl~~~ home In exchange for work. Geo. 
Apt. 1.1.4 Orr·llre.t parkllll. 810 E. Church. ii62 VOLKSWAGEN camp.r _ con. L. Gay. 338·1132. 2·5 
Ol'l! BEDROOM, unfurnlJh!~. bu. ROOMS FOR GIRLS startln. "cond lalnl doubl. ~d. toU.t, nlrI,er. -===,,---,-= __ =-;;.,.]--..31 CASHIER FULL and parl·tlme. AI'" 

one bloo\<. FeD. '100.00. _-07!11 ... m.sler. Cooklnr prlylle.... TV ator wat~r tlnk. loto of atotlg' SMALL GIBSON refrli.rator. Must ply In person. Bert Sl.ak Houl •• 
351·1568. !HI and Rtc. Room . 337·2958. 2·18RC , IPac.. I86V llcen.. 331.097S ... eel<. sell. $10.00. 351-6651. 1·29 J17 S. Dubuqu.. 2-ZSI{D 
WANTED - MALE to ahare duplex. MALE - two lIeepln. roolllll .. all· ~t~r I . , 2-1 GE PORTABLE- STEREO. dellchable WAITRESS DAYS full or pari time. 

Parkin,. :Burlln,ton and Summit. abl. leeond ... meoter. 331-0471 . I~ CHEVILLE 300, 2 door, black. ape.ker •. $40.00. 338-2179. 2-6 Topp.y - good worldn. condl· 
85\·2522. 2-1 2·91ln Low mU .. ,., fino eondltlon. ZENITH' STEREO _ excell.nt con. tlon .. Kennedy Lounge. 3·2 
SUBLEASI': on. b.droom lurnlahed. GIRLS _ Double .pproved room.. Phono tVenln._ SSl-7287. 2-22 dillon. US.OO. ilSl.t. 2-8 STUDENT OR WIFE 10 work part 

Walkln, dlltance. $100.00. 388-4790. Ll,ht cooking. Clo .. ln. 338-4847. 1830 MODEL A coupe plrtilllY r;. MA YTAG porlable dlshwisher _ time In Drive In. Dairy Slor • . ====:::;-__ ===-0-...,:1 •. 29 2 .. RC Itorod, $500.00. 68S-2358 alter 5. for .. Ie or rent 'by month . 331. Phone 337·5571. 2-5 
SUBLEASING - unfurnllbed eln· MALE - 2 "n,IOII 1 double avair. 1·29 5489. 2 .. MALES: Need Money? Sell Knapp 
e1.ncy. 'VI.OO month. 387·2873 or able Feb. Clo .. n. S~. 1.4 '1/3 PLYMOUTH 363 Hurst Bor,. COIN- COLLECTORS! Whitman coiii Shoes. full o. part time. No. In· 
331·70sa ty.nln,.. 2.5 MEN, LONG COLD, InoWl' walk Warner clutclt and pP. cllromes, lolders _ Mercury Roo .. yelt head Yeslment. Hlgb commission. plu! 
TWO - BED ROO M unfurnlahed. got you? bcellent doubl. or 1-1 oval •. 337-5329. 2·. dime. large .... folder. Regular alze bonus. Write to R. A. DIMarEio. 

$1441.00 monthly. ~15 Cre.t . 351· double for 2nd .. mOlter. On. Block AUTO INSUP AM:,. "",nn.1I Mutual. (older. for Liberty, Franklin. Kon· ~napp Shoes, Brockton. M .... 02402. 
1840 evenln,s. 1-30 to Campu. . Show.r .. Dial 131-8589. You." med t".trr.~ pru.crl m. We .. n.dy and mlscellan.ou. halves. Plus PART·TIME evenin. work male or 
,iiiimsHED 3 ROOM n.lr Unlver. 1·7 •• 1 A,enev 1:102 HI.rhlanrl C~"!t. Of U.S. coin h.ndbook. $2.00. CaU 331· 21. Apply In person at Geor~e'l 

.. ty Ho.pltal. Modlcal or lrodu. APPROVED WOMEN ~ of eHleloney flc. 35\.2458; bam. 337·3483. 3-2 0251 afl.r 5. Bullet. aller 8 p.m., 312 Mar el. 
ItO. 338-8531. 2-4 aparlment Feb. I, aI.o double NIGHT STAND, mabolnay table _ 2·24lfn 
TR-R'E~ ROOM fu-Ilhed ba .. -miiii room now. Plrkln1' coold",. Iaun· WHO DGES 11? revolvlnr upbolltered chllr. lowe I TRAVEL AGENCY Reservatlonlrt 

v ... d~ facUllles 351 ·'7 13IRC rick. mIse .Item •. 351·Snv. 1·2i - experienced in ticketing Ind apartm.nl for t .. o or three grad. ., . - . . 10. 1 
uate men. "00.00 or $no.oo. Walk. DOUBLE ROOM _ milo. 331-851/. USED SOFA In .xceD.nt condition. re~rvat ons. Phone 351-4510. .3lR.~ 
Inl distance. 2·24tfn 2.9 IRONINGS - atudent boy. Ind $30.00. Call evenin,s. 387-5571. 1·211 WAITRESS NEEDED da~t1m • . Good 

,\rIa. 1016 Rocheoler. 3-2 A I 'B b' C I FEMALE • WANTED to ohare apt. ROBERTS STEREO TAPE recorder W'ie.. pp y a. a I, ora' 
Walkln, dlstanc.. ftS .OO. Pbone FOR RENT VALENT/HE GlJ"TS - Artiltl por. complete with mlcropbone. tapes. Ville. 2·22 

851.7822. 1·30 trill, cblJdr.n or adult.. p encUj ~t%5. 00. 353-0816. 1-31 SECOND SEMESTER hel~ want.d ;;=--;;=;;;;---:-;;;-==-:::== chlrcoII. ~.OO : Putel $20.00; 01 noon. and .venl~o AP~IY In r:r TWO ROOK furnlsh.d apartm.nt FOR RENT - aU strut adjacont Ul).00 uP. 338-0210. 2-14 TV, '20.00: FAN. helter. IIm.onlt. . ' 
for aln,lo ... du.te otud.nt. $90.00. Bur,., cem.nt drive. Monthly DRESS MAKING, a1tetltlons. Cuol IUltC ..... good cODclltlon. rea lon· .on It Burger Che • 101 . Clln n. 

W.lkln, dllbnce to !!Iat Campu •. rate • . 351.... U BlIter. 337 N. Dowl)ey. W .. t Ible. 337· .. 41 . 1·30 . ____ %~tf~ 
337-5349. H2tfn _____ ~_=___ Branch. Ia. Pbone 843-5118. 2-25 GIBSON ES 335 thIn bollow body 
EFFICrENCY ROOM. Clo....-JD."" AvaU· MOBILE HOMES HAND -TAILORED bemall.ratlon.. gUltar• two plck·up. 338-6974. 1-30 

able Feb. 1. Call afler 7:30. 351· Coat., dre ..... and IIdrt .. Phone USED- furnIture and Ippllances. 
4998. 1·29 338-1741. 1.29 Open dally. Kalona Community 
TWO BEDROOM furnIshed. Avail· IO'x56' WITLEY. muot aeII by Feb. ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 2' hOur Aucllon. Kalon., Ia. 2·21 

able Feb. 1. $145.00. Phone 351· I. Price drastlcaUy reduced. Two •• rYlce. Myer. Bar.'r ShOp'. LUDWIG DRUM SET. So. al 104 S. 
3480. 1·211 bedroom. study. washer, dry.r. air· ~ "" 0J"R GIl~rt. 1-30 
-- -- - condJtloner, aMel . Exttllt-nt <:on· ~ -. 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnl sbed duplex, dlUon. ilSl-3526. 2-1 IRONINGS MY HOME. 838.1628. scorr FM STERJ:O AMP.; head· 

8C2 20th Ave. CoratvUle. Call 351· l0'RC phones; AM (S~ radio; motor74 
:1124. USI FOR SALE OR RENT - rlll'llbb.d .- cl btl .. 

. two ~droom ln4l00d .ba .... AvaU. n={A= .p::.;-:-J -:II=:D=~T;;-A:-:L;-.. - rvl-;-- --:-b;; ·Ne. e elm~,;. e ect c Ionlf •• o.ze 
ON- • ~ TWO bedroom furnlsbod able now. 33' "7 . . 2-"'!.n ......, ~, bl.zer. 3....... per cent of I. 35S-31ST .. '."u nl .......". Procon Lanndry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. or write Box 303 DI Uy Iowan. 1·30 

• n d u urnJabed Ipartm.nb. 10'x5O" HILTON. two lI.droOm, clr. Pbone U79C18 2-25AR 
Phone 137·7188. 2-21 peted, IIr-condlUoned Ulrted, ' . GRETSCH SNARE DRUlI. Excellent ' 
EFFICIENCY APT. fumllb.d ml.l •. Bon.Alre. 351-3524 .fter ~ .weekdays I'AST '-ASH - \lte wm buy bolt.. conclltlon. Perfect for be,lnnln, 

Close In. Aval.lable F.b. ~51.7330 or aU day ",eekends. %-4 rldJ A, Ifrblle bl)me., or aDythlnr student. Call 338·2OM after 11 a.m .• 
I 2 I ty;>ewrlt.ro, .UtOI, Hond .. , T.V... day or nl,hl. tin 

evenngl. • FOR SALE OR RENT. R.asonlble. of valu • . :Cowncr .. t MobU. Romeo. 
WANTED - femalo roommate .. c. Cozy furnished two bedroom. cou. Ifn FORSALE -:... 70' of 3' pllstlc cov· 

ond aemeller. 413 E. Jeffer.on. pie. 337-4448 or SSl-1S... :.4 III()NINGS ._ ~tud.n' boys and ered wire (enelng; i - 5' Iteel 
•• , .'.7 1 I 30 ~. pas lit' major I.agv . ba .. baU and 
......... eyen n,.. . DRAF"l'ED _ B',,35' carpeled. air. Ilrla. 1010 Rocheater 337·2824. assor ed coUexe pennlnto; all mi' 
FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nl.d for condlllooed. annex. Hilltop. Bill l·25AK Jor leaguo "bobbin, b.ad" doll.; 

Ipartmen!. Utili tie. p.ld. 351·2621. HO<!U,en. 33B·I940, 338-50115. 2·21 ::FL=-:-:UC::NK=IN:-:G:::-C::M"-:AC::TH=-:o-r-;:B:-as-;lc--CS;;:;lo::;t~I" complete 1964 It 1965 b .... b.1I .. rd •. 
1·29 i~CHi\MPrON 10',,50' with tip tic.? Coli J.not 338-9306. 2-28 CIII 338-0251 aner 5 p .m. Un 

AVAILABLE FEB . . 1 - very unlqu. · out. Two bedroom. washer dryer, ELECTRICSHAVJ:R rep.lr. 24-bour TAKEN OUT - The Id Ih,t TIn 
2 bedroom apt. (or 2 ,lrlo. BlAck'. new alr·condltloner. ~.100. Son.Alre aorvlc •• ~.yor'. Barb.r Shup. bere yesterday WII t.ken out be· 

Gasll'ht Vlllag •. 422 Brown. 2·ISAR No. 54. 33B·9381. 1·31 !.IAR caus. It ,ot resultsl 
ONE BEDROOM. unfurnlsh.d . Ilove. FOR RENT =-Traller- 1O-;- two bed· ;============~ 

relrl •• ralor. .Ir-condltlonln" car· room "Ius annex. nIcely furnlohed. ! 
p.tln,. Near Unly."lty HOlpltal. Close to town. CUOPIll In Fo .... t 
351·1138. 2·14 View Court. '125.00 plu. :ttllltiel. 
mCE 1 AND 2 ~droom furnl .h.d No cblldren. Sf7·5711. 1·2$ I 

or unfurnlsh.d .partm.nt. In EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1960 
Corslvllle. Parlo Fair, Inc. 338·9201. WIndsor - 10x46 •. c:.arpellD,. atudY{ 

1-8AR storl,e , b.d. 33B· .... 1. 2·1 
S"'UB=LE=AC::S"'IN"'G:;;--;f'-u-rn-:lI-;h-e-:d- e""'t=lIc"::l:":en;;c:::y 1eel MELODY - 10'x55'; 3 ~drooml: 

apl. Carpeting, air-conditioning. air condilloned. $2.700. Call 338· 
AyaUabl. F.b. I.t, Welt IIde Apt •. 21178 A.fler 5 p.m. Ifn 
IE. U1~7'" HI an)'Um ..... bOB .. lUll 

, 'GUITAR·· 
Full Slack of Gibson Ind otltor 
brlnd lultors. 

LISIon. 
Folk • Rock • Jill 
Strln,1 Ind Thlnga 
R.ntal, AVIII.bl, 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Ya S. Dubu4lu' 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 

Orl,ln.1 Oil P.lntllll' 

2619 MUlc.,ln. Ave. 
, to , WHkd.y. 

, ,. 5 SetvnllYI 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

Immtdl.'e opening. rt1!Il .. 
lereel nur ... or llcen.,d pr.c:. 

Ilc.1 nurse •• 3 p.m,." p.m. or 
II p.m. ·7 a.m. 

We hIV •• nurs.ry faclllly J 
let u. c .... for your c.hlld duro 

1111 the d.y whll. you ,I,.p, 

For furth.r Inform.tlon call: 

331·3666 . • 

LOCAL GROUP 

NEEDS TEACHER 

for day ear. II1II Idlvlty CI"' 
ter for the ment.lly ret.rded 
.nd "verely h.ndle.".,.... 

For furth.r Inform.llon 

Cont.d: 

P. GilROY, 351-"11 
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A LASTING GIFT 
Give Your Sweetheart 
a Photo on Feb. 14th 

Few Here Would Mourn Trains 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Thi. Is 

tho second story of • two·pert 
•• ,1.. Illplorln, I0I1l. of I h • 
prob'em, and pos.lble solu
tion, hi r.ilrolCl tran.portatlon 
In I~w. City. 

By GARY KNUSSMAN 

\I' e arr specialists In 

tIle pllolograplJic ar/.f 

Passenger train service may 
be d .ad in Iowa City simply be
cause the community does not 
need il. The only question reo 
maining at this lime would seem 
Lo be to determine the exact ef· 
fect such a loss would have. 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

Iowa City bas suffered a sharp 
decline in the use of passenger 
train, in the last five years. 
Usage has declined by 50 per 
cent during thai time. The Rock 
Island Railroad maintains only 
two trains which provide service 
between Omaha, Iowa City and 
Chicago. 

III S. Clinton 337.3961 

THE UNION FOR 

UNIVERSIT.Y EMPLOYEES 

JOIN THE FIGH~ FOR BETTER WAGES 

AND WORKING CONDITIONS . \ 

* J.OIN LOCAL 12 * 
American Federation of State, County, 

and Municipal Employees - AFL·CIO 

For More Information: Check Local 12 

Bulletin Boards or Call: 

KEN MULLER, President - 338-5551 or 

BOB O'DONNELL, Secretary - 338-4391 

Rock Island officials informed laults in the rallroad service I if the facts showed interest was t. Incr ........ 11' 1II'V1c .. If .... 
the City Council early in <><:toll- her e ; inconvenient departure too loll'. comp.ny "IJContinued I r • I n 
er that the railroad may be forc· times and If ck of promotional M a j 0 r Iowa Cily business It/'Vic •• 
ed t~ drop the ret;naining tr&!n eUorts by the railroad . firms echo Kafer', belief that The only passenger airline, 
servlct: to Iowa City. The raLI· Trains CI1ITeI1l1y leave 10 II' a the loss of passenger train servo Ozark, provides two fllihta to 
road Cited 8 $'700,000 yearly loss Cl and ice would have little effect 011 Chicago five days. week. It pro- • 
as the cause for discontinuing ty at 1:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m. the community. videa service to Des Moines and 
service. which makes it difficult Cor Five major business and indus- west five days a week In the 

many people to ride them. KaCer . 
Sin" 11 would be up hi thl said any pressure put on the trial finn.s contacted were: !Mromg and dally in the even· 

community to show tfte n.",· railroad by lhe Chamber \' ould Moore BusUless Forms, Procter mg. 
Iity of puStn .. r tr.in .. rvici . clud Cf rts t im th and Gamble, SbeUer·G lob e, The average volume of weekly • 
the qUlltion now II _ How:~ e e 0 0 prove ese Home Town Dairies and Hunter studeM: use is hard to estimate, 
Imrortlnt il peuon .. r Ir.ln unes. Manufacturing. All five said they according to Loyal Hood, Iowa 
.. /'Vice to I"". City? He said it was the job of any rely on trains for freight or not City resldent manager for Ozark. 
The general effects on It" com. service to promote ils own use. at aU . "We are not carrying, general· 

mlL"lily oC a loss in pa~nger Railroad promotional campaigns Answers from Iwo of the firms ly speaking, a full load, " he said. 
train service were considered by have ~n noticeably lacking in seem to be representative. A Hood defined a full load lIS whd 
Keith Kafer executive vice pres. Iowa City, Kafer said. He noted spokesman for Moore said pass· a ~Iane could ~y carry. He 
'd t f th ' I C't Ch b Ihat the only incentives now of· enger trains were not used be- said planes lcavmg Iowa City I en 0 e owa I Y am er .. . not . fuU I d b&-
of Commerce. during a recent fered by the .raLlroad were Ul the caus(! most ~hents .could ny to were carry!"g a, oa 
interview form of family plans and Ion g and from Chicago In the same cause of the airport. Ibort run-

Kafer ~aid he did not know at trips . dpok8Y. A proc:tderh and IdnG~tmble w~OOd said the possible 10.· of 
t if . "Til 'Ir d uld d C' • I s esman sm e COlI re- .. pr~ a nassenger tram e ral DB co e Imte Y call a recent example of a cus. train service would have no ef· 

service cut w~d have a gr~at do ,a l?l- more ~ ru:o~se the .~ lomer coming to Iowa Cily by feet on the airlines at the present 
effect o~ the city. But he d! d pie s )l\~rest Ul rldmg trains, train. None of the five firms lime. He said there definitely 
say he tilOught the effects on m· Kafer said. . could say at present II they would be no additional fllghts b&-
dustry and ~mployment would The Chamber c~d al;;o be 10· would take any stand in favor of cause of ~ lack of adequate air-
probably be hght. yolved ~ promoting tra~s and saving the passenger service. port facihhes. It Is also uncer-

Ka'er stressed the importance 1!I maklOg recommendahons for tain as to whether Ozark itself 
of freight over passenger servo better service. The problem is Th. r.ilrold Ne.ly.. IIttI. can continue to serve Iowa Cily. 
ice. He noted that business relies now being studied by a Commit· support f.r 0 m Unly.rslty lIu· Hood added. There are no present 
heavily on freight serv:ce to tee on Ground Transportation, dents. ThiS 'PPOIl" hi be - plans for airport improvements 
maintain operations, but t bat according to Kafer. The commit· group most c.rtllnly unlHect· and the service may move to 
there would be no serious de- tee will submit a reporl to the .d by • cheng. 'n pelson •• r Cedar Rapids. he said. 
eline in employment since rail· Chamber's board of directors train servici. Bus service provides numerous 
road freight service was not in. recommending possible actions. / :~dom d surve~ dwa~ ~~de east and we t runs from Iowa 
valved in any service cul. Kefer .eld Iny Chlmber IC, 0 a ~ a ozen s u en s r m City. Greyhound Bus Co. has six 

"The real value at this point tion to saVI tho Ir.ln, would t~i- chlcafo f~ ~~aha areas, daily runs to Chicago and Omaha. 

I 
is [reighl service to attract in. most likely b. in the fo"m of CI les mos .a let y any IPas. Additional runs are provided duro , 
d " K f 'd I ' senger service oss rom owa · h I'd iod ith . 1 ustry , a er sal. He a so I publicity Ind spuklng c.m· C't 109 0 I ay per s.w specla 
noted that nearly ~ jobs direct· plign. involving advertl.ing I?~~st of the students said they non· top ru~s ~ Chicago. 
Iy affected by railroad changes .nd t,,",hot to civIc org.niu· did not ride the train They said This servIce .IS extremely su~ 
are rall union jobs. This fa c t tlon,. Kaf.r "id th. mlin g011 that automobile usag~ and t b e cessful, according to P.E. Spel. 
has also been stated by the rail. would b. hi .mpha.ize tIM n" inconvenient departure tim e s m~n. local G~yhound agent. He 
road, which merely transfet:s c.ulty for tIM public to l s, were the reason they didn't ride said the ~obday servic:s had 
men to another co~un.ity If r.Uro.d "rviees IVllllbl.. trains. been especially liell receIved by 

I 
the railroad cuts servIces In one No action has been laken on Students who had ridden the students. 
city. the railroad service question at trains expressed dissatisCaction Spolm.n 11"1 uncl1'tlin .bout 

Kifer blamed th. reilrold for this time. Jl is to be considered with the service. th, ,fllct I "lIrold .. rvlc. 
I most of Ih. 10Si In p .... ng... this month after a new transpor· Joanne Berg, A2S, Chicago, lou would h.v. on th. bu .... 

int.rosl in low. City. H ... 1eI latioo committee is formed, ac· said the train was an hour and a But h' Indicated th. tendency 
tho lou would contlnu. unlill cording to Kafer. He said the half lale tbe Jast time she took In .... pest had .Iw.y. bien to 
the tralnt proyld. H/'Vlc. 10 Chamber wanted to keep any It and she would not ride again .dd bults beCIU .. of .... high ~ 
attract poop'" I service used by the public. but unless there were no other way. dtm.nd. H. cit" tho tpoell' 
Kafer pointed out two main would not recommend doing so Jame Douglas. A2, Omaha, holidlY "/'Vic", which w.r. r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ..;~ said it was unlikely he would use .dd" tovlr.1 years .go ... In 

SEEKING COLLEGE 
TEACHING POSITION? 

The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep
resents over 200 accredited four-year 
liberal arts colleges. 

POSITIONS are available in every field of 
study and at every rank - adminis
trative positions and deportment chair
manships. 

APPLICANTS: experienced teachers holding 
doctoral degrees are preferred. How
ever, persons who will receive the 
Moster's degree prior to the next Sep· 
tember meet the minimum require
ments for registration, 

TH IS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by 15 Prot
estant denominations. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT; 

Cooperative College Registry 
600 Land Title Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19110 

the train again because the ride ... mpl. of PlSt Ixpenslonl. 
was too slow. It appears 10 be too early to 

However. it was poinled out gain any exllCt estimates of the 
by one student from Council effect a loss in train service 
BluCCs that weather conditions oc· would have on Iowa City. From 
casionaUy forced students to the business and student sector, 
take the train, Several students it would seem to be none. But it 
Crom the western part of the remains to be see n what the 
tate could get back to school other transportation s e r v let s 

only by train after tbe Christmas would do in the event m passen· 
vacation because of bad roads ger train loss. 
and flying conditions. The fact remains that the rail· " 

Th. oth.r two m.lor Irln.. road's problem is a lack of pub· 
portallon servictl hi 'ow. City. lic interest. This would seem to 
airlines Ind bUill. w.... .ISt indIcate that a discontinuance 
uncl .. r In their posilion. con- of PI senger service would pose 
earning th. railroad probllm no inconvenience to most of the I 

and wh,thlr thl')' would n.... community. 
-------------------

Bevel Doubts Ray's Ability 
To Have Assassinated King 

PHILADELPHIA (All - A The offer from the 32-year-old, 
Southern Christian Leadership Baptist minister from Philadel· 
Conference official said Tues· phia to represent Ray in the 
day he does not think James Memphis murder trial has been 
Earl Ray had either the mental blocked by a Tennessee slatute. 
or physical ability to assassinate Accordinl! to Tennessee, a· 
the Rev . Martin Luther King Jr. nonresident acting as counsel 

And the Rev. James L. Bevel must have a license from the 
also said in a news conference Bar Association. Bevel is not a 
he is wiUing to take his fighl lawyer, although he said he has 
to dclend Ray to the courts. represented deCendants in crim· 

Ray would not be able to plot inal cases locally. 
the murder of the civil rights "I will seek 10 obtain a law· 

Ileader, or direct the buU~ !!lore yer's license," he said. 
than 100 yards, Bevel said LD a He said too that be intends 10 
news conference. try to e~join ' the courts 1 rom 

Bevel woul' nol say, however, "illegal activily by appealing to 
whether his planned defense is a higher court." Bevel said that, 
to try to pro v e Ray physically under the Constitution, an accus
Innocent or morally and socially ed has right 10 counsel of his ~ 
wilhoul guilt. choicc. 
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